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AUGUST 7, "1899. 

AT LAST. 
HEN on my day of life the night is falling, 

And, in the wind from unsunned spaces blowll, 
I hear far voices out of darkness calling 

My feet to paths unknown-

Thou who hast made my home of life so pleasant, 
Leave not its tenent when its walls decay; 

o love divine, 0 Helper ever present, 
Be thou my strength and stay. 

. Be Dear me when all else is from me drifting-
Eartp, sky, home's pictures, days of shade and shine, 

And kindly faces, to mY,owri uplifting 
The love which answers mine. 

I have but thee, 0 Father! Let thy Spirit 
Be with me then to comfort and uphold; 

No g-ate of pearl, no branch of palm, J merit, 
No street of shining gold. 

Suffice it. if, my good and ill unreckoned, 
And both forgiven through thy unbounding grace, 

I find myself by hands familiar beckoned 
Unto my fitting place-' 

S9Jl1e hum ble door among thy many mansions, 
Some sheltering shade wherA sin and striving cease, 

And flows forever. through heaven's green expansions 
.. , The river of th.y peace. 

There from the music 'round about me stealing,' 
. . I fain would learn the new and holy song, 
And find at last, beneath thy trees of healing, 

The life for which I long. 

-J ohn Greenleaf Whittier. 
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A. H. LEWIS, D. D., ~ . Editor.~W~f·" f~r!;~th~})eed;~,~(l~n~;,~#:;tlie<~~.dy."~h'r .. h,tr th~!.!~Jn:':fd wJlJ.~te meanuntol~ ~accom .. 
. J. P. )IOSHER, .- . - Business Manager. perlilan~ncY9' m9ralprlgC1ple'i~·na the -'!!D~ 1l1~shlI!~nt elan tlt\,gs. good.. That _ bread 

Entered as Second-Class mall matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) possibilityof'desfroyiJig Person~al influenc",: '.inne~ve't~n-'minioii~'·hands for new -,tasks, 
Post.~mce.Mo.rch..!:~ 1895. . .. " __ ,_ requires such a future as immortality prom~ and count1ess hearts for'h01y endeavor. Un':' 
'. Db-NOT fail to, read the" Additional Iufor,. 'ises,in prderthatjustice,be not defeated, and .. ' gathered, theha.rvest ivould bavebeen val~~~~ 

· mation C~ncerningConferenc~, ":on)age 510. ~ 'n1()r~1 gqvern;menf~~~,hot 19~t~ ... "~;;'. . '\'c';'/: ·le88;~~. No~fi'tsval~e.~i1s·!De~ateles8~:it~'f()God· ~ . 
,.. 'That iijformation will be welcomed by a large " ... ' .' .,,: .. ' )"~~ . C,,; c' ';~;' .:: .gath~~8'from~~um!IJifeou~z;lest etllJ,avors,.. , 

· numperotpeoplewbo purpo~eto .a~~tendC~n~ It IEJ. repo~t~~.tb~~,:-:~f~:r n~w: co~t()~, md1s~pi~~~i~ns,~r~~,~~, . ~e,a.r-8~:k;5.~:~~.rgJ~s . 'arid :'" .' 
ference. Write'to tbe Compllttee If you desIre h.~!eh~en pro~:~tedi:?f bullt In the ~~nth~rp trlu'Rnhs,to ~llrIc~~.~ls'klngd~~m:~()n ~rth and" . 

. specia1 knowledge as'to_ other points. . cItIes sInce .*~~uar~~:.?89~. The ~"~9wth; .. of, ' in h~it!\reu . .,:\ So he~tthers!\lf~!?sain~~ ~nes, 
. . . " . .. .... . .• ~. ....,. cott~n ~.an:ll~act~~?'P~I.l~be g~,~)u~~'wh~re tb~, tlJ,e'pure on~~,>.QPeJl.l1g_bH:~f~~;blos~g,m:~Jt(jw-

· . THE sympathy ~e oft~n. f~el,w.hen lu~tenl~~cott.on 18 grown ha~ be~n "a~ ~mportanlt'''-fe-at- ers,and riPened fruit. They are Iiotlost, but; 
to speakers or l'ungers, ]S well Illustrated In ure In our commerCIal hfe sInce the war. The saved· transferred from earth's harvest . to 
the cas~ of the boy who~ ,,:ith a correct ear Iac~?f sk~lIed labo:, especial,Iy. of la bo~e~s hea'Ve~'s.fieJds of larger and richer'life . 

. for mUSIC, wa.s. co~pelled to hsten to another, famlhar WIth machInery, has hIndered thIS 1 
who was. singing in a .harsh and discordant development ; but, within theIast ten years, ~)DEING only the surface of things, the con-
key. Listening for a time he said, H .Mamma, there has been a rri:pid growth' in the effort stant wear and tear of life, the dust-making 
I wish Clarence wouldn't sing; itmakeslny -to produce a high grade of cotton fabrics in and decay, one might, conclude, easily, that 
throat sore to hear him.'" t,he' South. The nliUs projected du~ing the destruction is a, hastening result. A little' 

first ha.lf of this y.ear win a~gregate more deeper look reveals life always at work, re
than 11,000,000 spindles, and it. seems prob- newing, overcoming' wear and dp.cay and 
able that wit.hin the next twenty-five years death. A few days ago the lawn in front of 
New England will witness a steady decline in the window where this is written was torn, 
the manufacture of cotton fabrics, and that· trampled and cut in atbousand places whel'e 
the Southern states will see a corresponding "plantain "had been cut and pulled out. A 
increase in the same department. s,trong man worked at this ldllingpro~ess for 

I'!' is sail] that certain minute flies are able 
to run three inches in half &, second, and to 
make mo~e than 540 steps in the time which 
a healthy man req'uires to draw one breath. 
According to this proportion, a healthy man 
would run 24 miles a minute, and the average 
small boy, leaving an apple orchard under 
special pressure, would probabIY.,~ttain ,to 30 
miles. 

THE growth of the Post Office Departnlent, 
and the enormous increase of postal receipts, 
indicate, as perhaps no other t,hing' could do, 
the revival of business. It now seems that 
the receipts for t,be present year will amount 
to nearly $100,000,000. Last year they 
were about $90,000,000. 'l'he effect of reviv
ing business upon' the Post Office Department 
is logical and natural. Intercourse among 
business men keeps pace with the revival or 
the decline of business. 

THE report concerning the wheat crop for 
1809 p1aces the probable yield in the world at 
2,500,000,000 bushels. The United Stat,es is 
ex pected to prod \lce at least one-fourth of this 
amount. Russia, wbich i~, the greatest wheat
producing country in Europe, and France, 
which is the second, both have small crops 
this year. And while the yield in the United 
States will not be as great as last year, the 
prospects are that we must furnish the larger 
part of the material for bread for the whole 
world in 1899. 

THE Agricultural Department, at Washing
ton, has suggested that the introduction of 
flocks of goats would be a general advantage 
to agricultural in terests, especially to the 
semi~waste land in New England, and other 
places. Hitherto the goat has been looked 
upon ass nuisance, or as a scavpng~r, whose 
main purpose was to devour bill posters and 
tin cans. If it be true that the goat can be 
made to aid 'agriculture, as the s}Ieep has 
done in' many sections, our disregard for that 
quadruped must give way, and b~must be 
welcomed as a new factor in perfecting the 
civilization of the century. 

IN our letters to young preachers we have 
not had space to discuss Inatters relative to 
"side studies." We here suggest that no 
student for the minist1ry, and no occupant of 
a'pulpit, whatever his age, can afford to neg~ 
lect the study of models in English literature. 
1.'he value of such study is not limited to t·he 
question of' style. Shakespeare,,, Milton, 
Browning ~:nd Tennyson,-speaking of these 
8.S representative authors,-are of incompar
able value in suggesting, truths connected 
with ethical and religious themes. No man 
can enter into the deeper meaning of Hamlet, 
or of Macbetb, without being better fitted to 
deal with the. great questions of existence, 
immo,rtality, and conscience. Without tak
in~ time to specify, we urge attention to such, 
English literature, as a most important part 
of the fitness of men,youngor old, for preach
ing the gospel. 

ONE of the finest examples of. persona.l de
vot.ion to duty is illustrated in the following 
incident. It' is said ,that a trusted servant, 
waiting upon his master at dinner, friends 
being present, seemed to be unusually -nerv-

.ous. He made two, or three blunders which 
annoyed the llJaster greatly,who chided the 
servant by angry glances, indicating great 
displeasure. At last, when the desert' had 
been placed quieUy on the table, the servant 
came timidly behind his master's chair, and 
sa,id, "Please, sir, can you spare me now? My 
house has been on fire ·for the last hour and a 
half.". A finer illustration .of ~evotion to the 
service of a master, when personal interests 
were going in to ashes, it would be hard to 
find. EqualJy beautifuLis this as' an, illustra
tion of our service for the great Master; where
in we nuty be assured that our personal inter
ests instead of being reduced to asbes will be 

. beautified like gold tried, in fire. 

days. When he had done, better seed . was 
scattered over all the scars.- . Rains have fol
lowed and the scars are hidden by a new and 
vig'orc;>us life .. Grass is, springing up on the 
grave of dead plantain. 'rhus it i~ in spirit
ual things. Stronger than sin and destruc
tion is the power of spiritual regenerati~n. 
Beyond and above all that evil can do ~waits 
the final result toward which ·God is working; 
that is, a new heavens and a new earth, 
wherein righteousness dwells. God's universe 
is not destined to be tbe rioting-place for, 
death, hut the place of rejoicing for Life Ever-
lasting. " 

AN ancient church in London still possesses 
an income from the funds originally given 
"for the purpose of buying fag-ots, for burn
ing heretics." 'This is carrying the endow
ment principle to its full extent. ~ e have 
stood,at different times, upon tbe pavement 
which lies over the ashes where the heretics 
were burned, at Smithfield, in London. This 
experience made the religious cruelty of a 
few centuries ago seem very re~l. The exist
ence of a working fund, like that spoken of, 
makes it yet more realistic. We wonder how 
the church invests th~t income in keeping 
with the original purp.ose. Perhaps it has 
accumulated ~o pay the expenses of heresy 
trials., Should it be within that branch of the 
church into which Dr. BriggR has lately·, 
entered, it might be applied to his-c'ase,and 
to similar cases that nlay' arise hereafter. 
For certainly there is something ~kiu to the 
purchase offQgots for th~ burning of heretics 
in the chase after heresy, which' .has been 
somewhat prominent in religious circles dur
ingc the pitst few yearA. 

_ N OT long~nce the proposition to sprinkle 
railroad beds ,'with oil, ,in' order to ,prevellt 
dust, was put, ill execution. The ~-Pennsyl
vania Railroad led in tbe matter. Its·officers 

rr . 

THE immortality of the soul is a necessary 
deduction, when God's nloral government is 
considered. The soul, the representative of 
persol!~Uze~Jife3tbrough character and. pe.r-

~---man;nt influence,beeomes a permanent fact 

l'IILLloNS of acres of~ain lands 'in tbe 'are enthusiastic over the results already 
West have been robbed of abundant harvests ... attained. Theyclaim that the oilsaves wear' 
Not IOllg ago they were seas of golden grain.' and tear upon the rolling stock, pr9tects,the 
Now they are brown wastes of broken stubble. draperies and' upholstery- frQm dust, and 
Is that all? '"as the sharp sickle of ,the sl;tves injury to the cont~iihr'.of. freightc~rs. 
reaperuQkind",h~~)t. ~twf(ptt~e.t\elds and' It also prevents veg~t~t~9n.¥Jro~lgr9j~iJ}l~·.,9n 
gathered:ih: the' golaen·'!gr8.in?~ NO/indeed', the road bed, arid Sd.Ye8c(})isiderabte'labor';in 

in tbe universe. Thefundamentalprincip1e 
of moral government is that justice can never 
be defeated;' 'Therefore,~ those persons who 

• • .. - -. I. . . 
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c~ringifor'.the';trQ.ck.'!(,The'tio.oifort -given . to.' the w~lI~fof, o.urdwellings. Our 'tables, o.r an early day, '~~der the' permanent co.ntrol 
po Aseng"ra,by }aying'-,tbedust,"isione o.f. the' sidebo.ards,are furnished with, millio.ns o.f of the United States. Such a canal wo.uld 

.:'1 ,."greatest;;jte~s,l- It'is. further;clai'ffied 'that to.o.th,'picks, ,and fro.m ~very butcher ·sh0p. ,practicaUyrevisetbe qqe~tio.n of the world's 
_-1 .~beretbe' 'surface' ofthe';ti"sck'issprinkje(l there go o.uttho.usands ~f skewers, fastening commerce and .in~ercourse.The military' 

lvith all, tbewafer'pssses off:m,oreeosiJy, olnd thero.asts which are sent out. It is s~idthat features o.f th~caseare lea,st important, the 
lV ash' outs:: 8:re' less likely. ,.It' is repo.rted that,,' a-. single, facto.rywiU turn. out 50,000,000 ,highestconsiderllitio.n being· new faciJitiesby 
,th~.:New YOrk_C.ent~olltaHro.ad is experiment: skewers and'200,OOO,000 to.oth ,;picks in a 'which Etll~opeandAsia may come into' close 

, ing witb,oil'upooa ten~lnHe section of trackmo.nth.' Spools fo.r thread, checkers and contact, ,. by an. highway 'passing through, 
. near ,Po.ugbk(iepsie;. ,a ~ection. whicb ,haschessrnenfor.games,.,And the v8.riousparts of Americal} territor,y. ," The cost of auch'a canal 

, ','always< bP.eD'>-peCuJiarly d.usty." ',' Should tliethe cheaper toys for ,children, form another wo.uld be trifling, as compared with the bene-
, ~esult be favorable the en'tire line ",ill be item, in the manufacture of whi'ch millions of ficial resul ts. We trust that steps will be 

treated with oil.- Although the pro.positio.n troosare used every year. 'Within th~ Jast taken to inaugurate the work, 8.ssoon as . 
~eemed ,8 little' visio.~ar'y when first ,made, ten years, a n18chine known asa'" slicer" has tbissurvey has determined the: 'best route 
presentindicatious are aU in itsfavor. . been at wo.rk, , by which the birch logsof·o.ur an~ the methods, and that 'it may be inaugu-. 

. ,".' '. " . '",., northeastern forests are converted into bask- ,!"ated free from political considerations, and 
THIS IS a day o.f maga~lnes. "They ~epresent ets for fruit· and many, fo.r.ms of groceries, . in a way t,o prevent jobbery. Civilization, 

a c!ass of readers .and a: type of lIterature 'These are so cheap t~at no. effort is, made to using that term in its highest an~ best sense, 
whIch must ~aterlal1y affect ~he c~aracter retain them after u~iIlg them o.nce. So-called makes imperative demand for a Nicaragua 
?f ~he people In the future. It .18 notable, as paper pulp, made from woo.d, is sometimes Canal. . 
It IS ]?n:-enta~]e, .th~t there. I~ no popul~r used. in preparing this for~ of household 
n:'~gazlnethat IS d~stlnc~lyrehglous, orChrls- furniture,- but the slicer has changed the en- ETHICA_l· TEACHING 'IN THE SCHOOL .. ROOM. 
han. The better'magazlnes are almost fault- tire type of marketing utensils in this direc- The duty of cultivating higher ideals of 
Jess, so ,far as general literature is concerned; tion.' duty and destiny in the minds of school chil-
but they are, to say the best, negative as to' ----------- dren is an important one. The tendency to 
anything like relil!:ious influences o.rculture. SUGGESTIONS CONCERNING READING. secularize the common school system 'is a 
'~rhe cheaper ma~azines secure much of, their W e trust that students, and others"among dangerous one. Fundamental principles 
patronage by displaying actresses in demi- our readers, will be helped by the following touching.all questions of ethics need to be 

, toilette, or worse. The advertisements, in' suggestions as, to. authors.' We have found taught quite as early as we teach intellectual 
better magazines, are improving so far as these a,ndsimilar suggestions helpful, both, truths. 'The cbild of to-day is to be the citi
their illustrations are concerned; but they as to purchasing and reading books., For zen of to~morl'Ow. While the formal reading 

, t . ., th the h· 'h h action read Homer and Scott. For choice of of the Bible mar not be an,l·mportant feature, fire no ImprOVIng In e Ings w Ie t ey " 
advertise. The liquor traffic, in one. form or individual words read Keats" Tennyson, considered by itself, the fundamental doc-
a.nother, is paying the ma.gazines well for Emerson. For clearness read Macaulay. trines embodied in the ten commandments 
prominent advertisements. We believe that For common sense read Benjamin Franklin. must be taught to the children of a nation, if 
a magazine somewhat distinctiv~ly re1igious, For conciseness read Bacon and Pope. For the citizens of that nat.ion are to be God-

t I t . I h I' elegance read Virgil, Milton and Arnold. 'For fea'rl·nO' and rl·O'hteous. u'hl·le many de-or, a eas, promInent a oog t e Ine of mor- M M n 
als and ethics, if edited. with brightness and humor read Chaucer, Cerva,ntes and Twain. partIuents of education are not fitted for the 
vigor, nnd," if equal to the best in literary For imagination read Shakespeare and Job. teaching of ethics, directly, much more can' 
merit, would find a welcome at the hands of For logic read Burke and Bacon. For loving be accomplished than has been, and especially 
thousands o.f readers. We wish its coming and patient observation of nature read much more than is usually attempted. A 
might hasten. Thoreau and Walton. For simplicity read desirable beginning has appeared in the 

Burns, Whittier, Bunyan. For smoothness preparation of text-books on English litera- , 
EVIDENCES are increasing that the popular read Addison and Hawthorne. For the study ture, which aim to develop noble' ideals of 

movement in favo.r of Trusts is beginning to 'of human nature read Shakespeare and Geo. character and high standards of right. The 
react upon itself. We have expected such Elliot. For sub1imity of conception read same thing can be attained by judicial use, in 
results and if, in ~ome cases, at least, the Milton. In all cases read with care. Do not one form' and another, of representative 
result hastens, it wilLbe wen. The Journal skim. biography. Noble lives of men and women 
of Cornmerce bas latelj published 'a list of ,THE NICARAGUA CA~AL. can be placed before students and in such 
thirteen trusts, with an, aggregate of $350,- The action of Congress, in appropriating a a way as to torm, high personal ideafs. It is 
000,000 of capital, that ha ve been abandoned million dollars for a thorough survey of-the equally im portant th~t correct notions con
as inoperative. We are glad to see that the Nicaragua route for a Ganal across the Isth- cerning the possession of things, the relation 
Whiskey Trust, of $125,000,000, has not yet ,'mus of Panama, bas called new attention to of what is mine and what is thine, be taught. 
succeeded in completing its organization. an old question. When the battleship Oregon "'''bether this department shall be treated by· 
Great combinations in business in certaiu-, was about to make that Jong voyage around brief lectures or in connection with literature~ , , . , 

departments, have already produced bene- the Cape of Good Hope, that incident alone it is a department of vital importance to the 
ticial results for the people at hirge. Many forced attention to the value of a 10ng-de~ayed child, as the coming citizen. Ho.nesty or dis~ 
grpat enterprises which, in the end, are for the improvement. The first explorers, as early honesty among business men may easily have 
good of the country, cannot be carried for- as the opening of the sixteenth celltu~y, ex- its roots in the school-room. The sa-me thing 
ward without 'immense combinations of capi- pected to find, a water passage between the is true of crime in general, and of social mo
tal. But the business world, in a long run, Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific' Ocean. The rality. The child who passes to twelve or fif
distrusts all methods in business that are not Lake of Nicaragua-thus nalned b.ecause it teen years of age with,out definite notions 
o.pen .and above boa!:~. Prudent investors was in the territory of a,n Indian chief, called and ideals along this line enters life at great 
and lendet~ of money 'will notrush into. such Nicarao, to whose name the Spanish added disadvantage. A few weeks since, a consci
enterpri8eswithout knowing ~hemetlho.ds and ',' agua," that is, Nicarao.'s Water-was dis- entious teacher in the Northwest, speaking----, 
purposes 'had in' view.' There is no cause to covered in 1522 ; and from that time, the to us of a girl in her' school, to.ld how sur':' 
fear that great evils will become' perlnanent project of securing a water passa.ge by way" prisingly indefinite and imperfect were the 
because o.f trusts and co.rporations. Busi- o.f this lake has been under co.nsideratio.n. girl's notio.ns of social right and' wrong. In 

ness' will readj ustitse1f alo.ng the Jines o.f wise Steps to.ward the survey were begun as early seeking to awaken higher ideals in the mind 
investment and honest busi'ness transa.ctions. as 1825, and in 1.835, the Senate <passed ,a 01 this girl, the teacher found herself corn-

...;.;;....~ ___ --.,;..;... __ ' _,_' __ . resolution in favor of building the Nicaragua paratively powerle~s a,gainst the negative in-
, :AMARK'EDfeature of,' the ci,vilization o.f ~ the Canal. The. general, pro.position concerning fiuence o.f ho.me life, alt h 0. ugh the girl belonged 
present time is, the,extent to. ,which steel and this ro.ute is to. open a canal between the gulf to aJamily of average social standing. This, 
wo.odare . being used in ordinary affairs. In, and the lak~, and, then between the lake and c'a,Se illustrates- what we bave in mind. It 
the matter o.f 'wo.od alone, whole fo.rests are the Pacific Ocean. ,Much moueyand labor will, continue to be true that fathers and 
being cor;tverted. into the simplest and cheap-have already been expended,es~ia]]'y since mo.tlier,s with low and imperfect standards 
est-itetils'.thatenterinto ho.usehold econbmy. 1890,. upon otherro.uWs.Whatever may be .will fail,' in d.E)veloping pro.per ideals in the 

., Even sawdust{in rnanYC.ases,:isDowan: im- the~utco.me of, the survey n 0. W..:--pl an ned , it minds o.r--thefr children. Such fatIliliesusual
portsnt:itemincommerce .. ;Itformsa;pro.mi~ :seemt3,certain, as it itl D)ostdesirabJe,that an Iy ha.ve Httle o.r D«direct churcbrelatio.n. 
n~ntpartlri,the-d~or.~tioJ!8forfurniture.a.1!d,18thmian;canal, Cal:lDOW be . constructed at The 'children ,find no compeoeatiolf for the . 
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A serious acciden t occurred on the ,Erie 
Railroad on Sunday evening, J un.e 30.· A 
sudden landslide, owing to a ,aoudhurst, 
wrecked Jtfreight train, into whichwre~ckthe 
'Chica'go Express, w~}c~. left-New YOl'kat 
seven o'clock in the evening, ran. Two. per
sons were killed outright and twenty-one were 
injured, not mau'y of "t.hem seriously.--On 
the 30th ofJ uly the country was startled 
with the newFl that yellow fever had broken 
nut in the Soldiers' Home near Newport 
News, Va. It was probably brought in by a 
soldier who had visited Cuba'du:ring a leave 
of absence. Prompt measures were taken by 
the govern ment and local officials to estab
lish efficient q narantine. The garrison at 
I~"'ortMonroe, which is n~ar the point where 
the fever broke out, has been removed. At 
the latest writing', as we go· to press, August 
4, all reports are encouraging. No new cases, 
and excellent quarantine regulations, indi
cate that the disease will not be allowed to 

airs" is a good investment in the' Lord's 
work.--The strike of the street railroad em
ployees in Cleveland has been stamped out 
by,the state military authorities.--. 'fhe fric
tion between England and the Boers in the 
Transvaal continues, with active warlike 
preparations on both sides, Nevertheless we 
think they will not come to blows.--India, 
so longa "silvercountry," is steadily drifting 
toward the gold standard. 

spread. Extra pr{'cautions are taken at LETTERS T'O YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
other Atlantic ports.-On th{' 30th of July HEARERS. 
the Filipinoes attempted to re-capture t,he LETTER XL. 

city of Calamba, concerning which we made PRAYER AND CONFERENCE MEETINGS. 
report last week. After an hour's engage-
ment, they were driven off with considerable Existing customs bearing on religious cult-
loss. The American forces had two killed ure among .~Protestantsma.ke meetings for 
and six wounded.--A Conference of Christian social worship an important item, and since 
workers. at Northfield, Mass., opened on the their success depends largely llpon the leader, 
1st of August. A large attendance is prom- more care and attention should be given to 
ised.--·' The Commissioners, appointed to them than many are accustomed to give., 
recommend a better form of government for rl'he ordina.ry services of the Sabbath give 
Samoa, have made a report. This report little or no chance for personal religious ex
favors the abolition of the kingship over ercise on the part of the people. They come, 
which the trouble has arisen, since royalty in listen, an~ go away. These need to be sup
Samoa is an absurd pretense. The Commis- ple,mented by other services, ill which many, 
sion propose the appointment of an Adminis- if not all, ma'y take part in public worship. 
trator, who will be practically at the head of As pastors, you will find great need of per
the government, to be assisted by delegates sonal fitness and wisdom in conducting 
appointed by the three signatory powers, prayer-meetings. The "average' prayer
the United States, Great Britain and Ger- meeting" tends to dullneRs and formality, 
many. The' success of this plan must be test- and is comparatively a profitlessafiair. That 
ed by experience.-The immense demands you may be able to overcome this we make 

. upon the iron trade have so nearly exhausted the following suggestions. 
the supply of pig iron and of ore, that a PREPARE YOURSELF TO LEAD. 

"famine in iron" is talked of. This indicates . Do not forget that aU such meetings take 
the imrnense activity of the iron and steel their character from the leading influence of 
tra~e, and the extent to which the manufact- the hour.· The conductor of the· meeting 
ure~s of the United States are called upon to should exercise the controlling influence. We 

. supply the world with iron and steel products. assume that the soul life of the pastor is 'all 
- Disastrous stornls of wind, hail and rain thathis position requires-rich, warm, tender 
visited many places on the 2d of August. In and earnest. Prepared by such a state of heart, 
the Northwest and ,West crops were injured h~ should choose a lesson from the Script,ures 
to an unusual extent. More than one million fitted to the wants. of t~e meeting, at the 

- acres of grain are reported as ruined.-The time. This lesson should be sele~ted and 
Mazet Investigation of corrupt methods in studied before the meeting. Let it contain 
the government of New York City has begun ~he central thotJght which you wish to place 
again. Prominent city officials are being ex- before the peopJe, and Inakethat thought the 
amined.~Tbig year is remarkable in that rallying;.point oftbe meeting~ Develop t,bia 
the price' ofmanufactu)!ed articles has risen . thought briefly, Etither in.8irunning. comment 
in proportion 8S· great combinations have as iou read, or in brief remarks at . the'close 
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orst~d'y,wouldbe equallywell'prepo,red. 'If thi~gs n oo<l-m ore , courage and more . mate- wholesome. Have the little ones bathed fre
so,use them'aSoccasioDsullgests'. There i~, rial for co-urage to work with. quently: insist :til'at they come to 'meals with 
however, one danger in'calling upon'~en' to Now we have never lived in California, and -imnloculatehands and'faces, but between 
pray.' Ifthey'are unprep.ared~ and therefore have nevercaught that infectious fever ofen~ ,!neals have thepl ~odre8Bed that they are 
upfitted, the object aimed at is lost.' On the thusiasmforthelandoffruitandflo~ers. ' Ofi'free to run and romp as they wilL , ' , 
other hand, if yori, are accustomed' to ,call this subject we spe~k asa layman~ 'Sy'steins An O'ver-carefulmother of ,'an only child 
Ilpon.certain ones,audnQt upon others, jeal;. of, ~rrigation are beiocdour preselltfield 'ofcompJaine4,toa,-phy,8i~iAn that '~erl>aby:was 
ol1sies arelil\:e].v to arise', and so the "tone of investiga,tion. But we 'can understand that' pa,le ,and deHcate. He': ~;sked to see the c4ild, 
the n1eeting w.illbe injured, even if noth.ing is the Bear Valley has become' a bare valley, in- ,and the nu-r~e brouglit in the two-year-old 
expressed~ :We think it wiser that- nearly all deed, because the streams from themountain- from the veranda, where he had been"seated 
servi~esshould be left voluntary .. The ear- side failed, and we can' appreciate in ,rough' ona rug,looking:';Cf:at a picture-book. His. 
nestn,ess and' ~10\V i~ the, h,eart of t~e pastor' 6utline the value ofa 'constant stream com- dainty nainsook f~~ck was spotless, as were' . 
is one of the bestprepar'ations to,ward awak- ingfrom 'the btnyels'of the earth, be the Sea-' also the pink kid bo;ots and silk socks. 
ening the hearts of the people .. Here, as else- son:'wet or dry, whenever the farmer willeth. "What the child needs' is wholesome dirt," 
where, the fi.'st few minutes determine the We have never hud much to say about the was the physician's'verdict. "Put a gillg
genpral character of the meeting. Never call colony. We heard plans.of what was to be, ham frock a.ndplain shoes on him,ahd turn 
upon one, be heminiater or layman, to open and we hoped that fond 'expectations would him loose on the-lawn or in the fresh earth .. 
the IDeeting who win be likely to cast a. be abundantly reali~ed ; but we did not know. Ifhe is not rosy and happy in a nlonth, let me 
shadow over the services. A story'is told of ,Most gladly now we write of . what is. The know.''- , 
a given deacoll~ wboexcused himself frOIrI rate of flow ,.is' gradually incI'easing, as the At theexpiratiOti of the prescribed time the 
leading in pra.yer, when asked, by sa.ying, "I channels clear, and is approaching the expec~ baby was transformed. The eyes that had 

. don~t feel, very spry, to-night, Elder." Never tation of the projector,sixty miner's inches. been heavy were bright~ the skin had ~cqulred 
call upon men in a prayer-meeting who are This, we are assured, is sufficient to irrigate a healthful glow, the arms and legs were 
not spiritually "spry." . Better have no :three hundred acres of land. There is now plump, and the languid, tired little patient 
opening prayer than one which is cold, life- enough water for present purposes. Another had become a rollicking boy. The freedom, 
less, or inappropriate. well can be sunk near by and operated b.y the fresh air, and clean dirt had, in a month's 

All that has been said in a former letter same air cOInpressor. 'l'he two wel1s will fur- time, wrought a greater change in the child's 
concerning the character of p'rayer in the pul- nish water sufficient for five hundred acres. systenl than all the skill of .. the medical fra
pit is applicable to pra.yer in social meetings. Divided into farms of ten and twenty acres, ternity could have effected. 
It sbould be earnest, direct, pertinent, brief. the,colony will support thirty or, forty fami- Mothers who ta.ke their little school boys 
The wandering mixture of petition and praise, lies with the means practically at hand. and girls away for vacation should let theln 
or preaching and fault· finding, of unfelt con- ,Now, don't go to C~lifornia-unless you romp at will out of doors, fish in the brook, 
fession, wh·ich sometimes characterize prayer- want to. Likely you are better off where you ride on the hay, and w~ar strong shoes and 
Ineeting prayers, is scarcely less th8I~.an out- are. But for those who do want to go, a clothingof whieh they need not be too care
rage, however well-meant. Be sure that you Seventh-day Baptist community with good ful. A child is much happier if untrammelled 
nev~r fall into these evils, and if you find prospects sends out itsiuvitation. Califor~ia by too many" dont's." And the mother is' 

, happier too if she Ileed not sa.v "don't" 
theln on any existing field, set about· the is a great state, with wonderful resources. every hour of the day.-Harper's Bazar. 
work of correcting then) at once. You, will For health as well as business, many will be 
have to use various means; sometimes direct, turning their ~teps in that direction. Give 
sometimes indirect; but nev.erallow a prayer- the colony the first chance. It will be noth
meeting which you conduct regularly to run ing surprising if it shall become in !uturedays 
on month after month in those ruts which the nucleus of a Seventh-day Baptist Pacific 
make it unattractive and cold-a sort of Association. 

. creaking religious machine which goes for
ward, doing little or no effective work. 

In general, prayer-meetings must not be 
too didactic. Other bervicesare given up to 
teaching. Prayer-meetings should aim at 
what Bishop Vincent calls the " arouse
ments." They should stilIlulate hope, 
strengthen faith and induce action. Be care
fullest you preach your prayer,,:meeting into 
~anguor and decline. i 

CONTRI BUTEO ·EDITORIAtS. 
By L. c. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

More Courage And More Water. 
Latest advices from UolonyHeights, Cal., 

report fifty-two inches of water. This does 
not" mean that the water· stand~ fifty-two 
inches deep on the level expanse of this pio
neer Seventh-day Baptist Settlement, but 
that the new air compressor is bringing up 
from below a stream of water such as would 
pour 'through a hole an i~ch wide and fifty 
inches long under four inches of pressure. In 
more familiar forlD, there is a· flow of nine 
gallons a second, enough,to fill a small'cister.n 
ever minute .. Some months ago a phrase iIi 
a private letter caught our eye and capti
vatedo\ur fancy. The writer, with the stralght
for'Yard, short-cutfaculfy of a keen -business 
man, said that what the California colony 
needed' now was "more' c'o u rage , and mo~e 
water.~' Happy union of the th,eoretical and 

,practica,ll: 'Juxtaposition of the '8piritu~1 
·andmai-eriaJl, X6;at 'is what a good many 

."j':,. .• ;.' .. - - , 

Progress at Holgate. 
The following clipping from. the Henry 

County Re view may be taken as an indication 
of the impression which the work of Kelly and 
the Milton Quartet is making on Holgate: 

The evangelistic work of the Seventh-day Baptist 
church conducted by Rev. K~lly and the male quartet 
from Milton, Wis., Messrs. Sayre, VanHorn, Rood and 
Hutchins, is 'making lasting impressions and moving the 
hearts of both old and young to better lives. ~heir 

,meetings are very largely attended, and their songs and 
sermons listened to with intense interest. Twenty-six 
souls, nearly all young men and women, have professed 
conversion, and are manifesting true Christian spirit. 
Their men's meetings Runday afternoons at three 
o'clock, and week-day afternoons for everybody, are 
prolific of great good. All of the other Christian de-

, .I 

nominations'in the village are co-operating, and it is 
sincerely h~oped a hundI'ed or- more souls may be won to 
Christ and his church before their meeting closes. Rev. 
Kelly has charge of a church in Chicago, and it will pay 
anyone to make a greEl,t effort to attend the meetings 
and listen to the sermons and songs. 

Bro. Kelly has recently ,preached on the 
Sabbath question, and the town is quite 
stirred over the question, many saying that 
the Seventh-day Baptists l;tre right. Uonver
sions are still taking place and interest is 
bright. About five hundred were present last· 
Sunday night. ' 

CHILDREN AND DIRT. 
The mother who would have her children 

healthy must not be afraid to ha,!e them, oc
casionally dirty.:~:While;cleanUness is akin to 
godUness, ther~is a cleaD:," dirt" that 'comes 
from; contact ,wntr, ,the-',sweet ~8rththat!i8 

" -- ~~ '-';'-, 

ORDINATION SERVICE. 
On Sabbath-day, July 29, 18U9, in Salem, 

'V. Va., occurred an ordination service, set
ting apart Brethren S. F. Lowther, Van 
Buren Davis and ~Vardner Davis to the office 
of deacon . 

All the churches of the Association, except 
8alemville, were represented by one or more 
delegates to assist in the fol1owing program: 
After singing b'y the choir and invocation by 
S. D. Davis, of Jane Lew, the following Script
ures were read by R. G. Davis, of Berea : Acts 
6: 1-8; 1 Tirn. 3. Prayer was then offered 
by M. E. Martin, of Blacklick, after which T. 
L. Gardiner preached a very intere~ting and 
instructive sermon from Acts 6: 3. The fol
lowing important points were made: 1. 
What the" business" of the deacon is. 2. 
Origin of the office. 3. Dignity of the office. 
4. Qualifications for the office. 5. Blessings 
that fonow. 

After the prayer, b'y S. A. ,Ford, of Mi.qdle 
Island, and singing b'y the choir, came the 
consecrating pr~yer an:d laying on of hands, 
led by D. W. Leath, of Greenbrier. Follow
ingthis was the charge to the candidates, b'y~f. 
G. Stillman, of ~ost Creek. After a bri~f charge 
to the church by the pastor of the Salem church 
'Brother S. D~ Davis ma,de appropriate clos-
ing remarks, which were followed by the hand . 
of welcome to the cfl;.ndidates, given by'L. F. 
Randolph, senior deacon of the Salem church. 
Following this was a general handshaking by""" .. , _ 

. the entire audience. This, with thebe nedic
tion by Pres. Gardiner, closed an extreme1y 
.nteresting and largely attended service, long 
to beremember~(f by the Salem church' fitnd 
the visiting brethren and sisters. G.W. L. ' 

" THE prison;populationof,Massacliusetts-is 
1,lOO'lesstba,il-itwasoneyear'ago. " ',. '. 

I, 
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ltiiss,ions. J lLn~m.ber of bands ,rai~ed-'f()r the pr8yers.q~\ ~ither,the; w~~rk 'JmayOO. ~bout;.fi~ish~} up or . 
.Chru:ttlan people,and~-at our lastJDeetIng It may be on ·the,yerge;of .0, great overturn-

, J By O. U. WHIT~o~.E,t...Cqr. SecretarY',Westerly,R. I~ there w~~.9ne, whocame out and took a stand ing. ,"'''e a~' trustingaud' praying for ,the: 
~~-"'" ~~~T-HE-ReV. G. H. F. RandolplibegaJ;lhiswork for Christ. , latter, and the meeting t.hisP.'M., wotild. 

as;~Missionary,evangelist,on the South-West- , '~We will nowgo,to Cartwright.whe~e we ex- point,that wn,y"fo,r thoogbthe~eather was 
.,~_(:}!"D 'fiel<f May-'I'::'::,~"He went first t'o I Fou'ke" pect to spend ,abo~t ,two weeks w~ th 'the riufa vorable ':l' largeattendancf was out ,and 

" " ':_':where bema~es'· i.t his headq:uarters. He bas chu,rch there, re:tut;Dlng here'a,gain and stay-, "we~had a,: precious ~eeting~ne coming" for~ 
":. systematized his work, and now has reguhir' ing ulltilwehaveto-re~!f~n to schooL ' war~. We feelweakin'ourselves'forsuch a,' 

appointments at ,Fouke, Tex~rkana, "Wili .. '- ",The work here at Grand 'Marsh may "seem great work" yet strong 'in the l;lands6f ,the' 
throp and LittIe Prairie. 'His appointments to be a little slow, but it is going forward. Lord who is 'able to do wondrQusthings. 
aresQarranged that he cangivA sometime May the ,Lord continue ' to bless us is our " W. R. ROOD. 

;to ev~ngelisticwork. Lately he spent two prayer~" I, HOLGATE, Ohio, July 25, 1899. ' 

weeks at Wynne and Crowley?s Ridg-e, "Ark., GRAND MARSH, Wis., .Iuly 24, lE99~ f ' 
with Bro. W. H. Godsey. Though it was an THE PLACE OF THE HOME IN CIVILlZAT(ON. 
inopportune time ,for .holdingmeeting's, be- FROM MILTON COLLEGE QUARTET. The Christian home is the highest product 
cause of the busy season and sickness, yet Another week has passed, and it shows a of civilization; in fact,thereis nothing that 
there was considerable interest manifest. He marked advancement in the work' here~ Bro. can be called civilization where the home is 
expects to go there some time in September Kelly came one week ago Sunday and has, absent. The savage is on his way out of sav .... 
and hold a series of nleetings. Bro. Randolph taken charge of the services from :that time; agery and barbarity as soon a~ he can create 
is becoming acquainted with his field and its as far' as he has been able. 'He has been a home and ..make family life at all sacred. 
needs, and is arranging his' plans of work so t~oubl~9. wi.th hoarseness and compelled to " ~h.e re?,l'horr~r of toe" slums" in our great 
as AtO meet those needs. While he has the gIve hIS, :VOIce a rest two or three nights. CItIes IS that there are no homes there, and ' 
'oversight of the whole South-Western field, Meetings have been held every night witp human beings crowd indiscriminately int'o 
do' evangelistic work in the best season for it, good ~ttendance. A meeting is also held in one room. It is the real trouble with the 
he also, as an itinerant missionary pastor, is the tent at 2 P. ~1., where Christian people "poor whites" of ·the South that tliey have 
to care for four churches bunched together cOlne together to talk over the' work, and failed to preserve the home as a sacred center 
for the present. Some of the'other Qhurches work and pray for special friends. These of life. One of the first services of the' for'eign 
have missionary pastors residing among meetings have been well attended and an missionary is to help establish homes among 
them. Mr. Randolph writes that the pros- earnest, spiritual J~eling manifested. T.hey the people whom he hopes tp Christianize. 
pects on the field are looking hopeful,bis haye b.een,a~great aid in the work. A devo- In short, the home is the true unit of sodety. 
health is good and he is putting forth his 'lionaJ meeting is held by Eld. Kelly and the It determines what the individual shaH be, it 
best efforts to get things in good working quartet in the morning before beginning the shB,pes the social life, it makes the church 
order. He will move his family next autunln day's work. Eld. Kelly's plain, earnest way possible, it is the basis of the state and na
early on to the field, probably at Fouke. 'Ve of preaching, has won the confidence of the Non. A society of mereindividual units is in
trust our people will remember Bro. Randolph people, so we find but very little prejudice conceivable. Men and WOlnen, each for self, 
and this important and.interesting field in and opposition to work against. Men say and with no holy center for family life, could 
their pra'yers. they" are glad we are here, they know Chris- never conlpose either a church or a state. 

tianity is a good thing. They know they Christianity has created the home as we 
FROM E. A. BABCOCK. ought to-be Christians, yet they are not ready know rt, and this is its highest service to the 

I wasverynluchimpressed by your thoughts to start yet, or that they are afraid they world, for the kingdom of 'heaven would be 
in the RECORDER of July 17, on the need of wont have the grit to hold out. realized if the Christian home was universal. 
more earnest preaching about sin, 'its cor- So many are deeply convicted of sin, yet it The mother's knee is still the holiest place in 
rupting and damning power. This road of seems ,hard to get them to start. People the world, and the home life determines more 
life down which we must all pass is fuH of pit- have been born and raised in sin and wicked. than any oth,er one influence, and perhaps 
falls and traps which can ouly be escaped by ness and under these degrading influences uo· more than all influences comb!ned, what the 
heeding the warning voice of those who have til stability of character has been sapped destiny of the boy or girl shall 'be. 
once been ensnared and understand the road. awa.y, and not enough left to build up a . We may well rejoice in the power of the Sab
Why is it that preachers are so afraid to raise staunch Christian principle. The Catholic ele- bath-school, the Christian ministry, the secu
this warning voice and talk plain on the sub- ment is another great stulnbling-block to lar school, the college, the university, brit 0,1-
ject of sin? Why is it that-fathers and moth. this kind of work. But many have spoken together they do not measure up to the 
ers are so afraid to explain the fearful results of tpe interest the Catholics are taking in the power of the hornes, which are Rilently, grad
of sin and vice to their children, but leave meetings, and they are getting to attend ually deterrnining the future lives of those 
them to find out things from an unfeeling more and more, when they never attend otber who will conlpose the Sabbath-school, the 
world which' should be explained by a kind churches. " ' church, the school and the college. 
and lovingparent, whose h9art we feel is anx- However, there have been some very bright The woman who is successful in making a 
ious for our good and very tender because conversions. At least twentv have found true home, where peace and love dwell, and 
of the touch of divinelove? Is it because our peace in the Lord and many others seem in which the children whom God gives her 
hearts are so full of sin that we don't dare to deeply convicted and about ready to start. feel the ~acredness and holy meaning of life, 
handle such a, subject, or because we don't Some of the conversions have been very in- where her husband renews his strength for 
realize its im~orta~ce? I hope we ,Inay ~n' teres,ting and touching; wish I had time to the' struggles and activities of his life, and in 
wake up on. t~lS subject, f?r I fee~!.~~~ w~Ile describe them. The Lord is surely blessing which all unite to promote the happiness ~nd 
we are admll"lng the beauties of ChrIstianIty, our work here. Not onlv have sinners re- highest welfare of each other-that woman 
the ca,ncer sin may be eroding our sou1.- pented and started in Chri~t.ian life, but Chris- has won the best crown there is in this 'life, 

Mr. Clement and I have thus far been work- tiao people have been aroused and made to and she has serv'ed the world in very high 
ing at Grand Marsh, Wis.· When we came realize that this is aD: opportune time for a degree. The union of ,man and woman for 
here we found the little church quite dis- great work here. Attendance to the meetings the creation of a home breathing an 'atmos
couraged. They are few in number, but they is constantly increasing. 'Sunday night phere of lo~~.!s Christ's best parable of the 
hold together well, being separated only by brought the largest attendance, there being highest possible spiri,tua.l union where the 
miles, but the, church ~embers live so far about 500 people in and around the tent., soul is tliebride and he is the Eternal Bride
apart that it is hard' tp keep up interest when The Sabbath question has not been treated gro~m; and they are, one.-The Anlel'ica.n 
they ,are left alon'e with ~o one to take'the as a special subject yet. Our standing upon Frient;l. 
lead. The meetings which we hs ve held here the question was ,plainly stated in t,he begin
have been w(lll attended, and we have had a ning of the meetings, and ~e frequently hear 
spiritual refreshing which will not be soon 'the subject being talked of, so we,see it is a 
forgQtten. Last Sabbath there was a deep live question among the people. It is imp08-
spitWia.1 manifestation., Many with eyes sible to say bow 'long, we ought to,reO)ain 

- .' 
I HEARD a little bird 

Upon a leafy spr~y 
Pour such a gush of song as if 
;T~Ollld'~iDg its1ifeaway. 

Learn' 'rom'this bappy bird 
"Ale&8on,<OmYBoul, . ' 

... ·_··'over':flowing expressed,~ .de~ermin~tion to here as , yet, ,~otprob8.bly aboott'wo" w,eeks.
i 

For, ce8se)eB~ mercieslettbe' s.i~m -'. ; 

, livc~ abett~~ life;..2nan'expression~therewereThisseem8 to ~ a critical 'point iuthe, worck., , , ' Of,~e8BeI~praisearoll,. ,-', 
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~.=.;,~,j,~~,~,,~~IP~'~"~··~115p=~~aE, •• ~n~"· •. !"~.s~'·'·;~~"~::W~.,~:~,o~,'~r~'~k. ~ .. ~.~.~i~';~' Fg~re~ .. ~~~tr~'r~es~p~~~~-n~s:~t~)i:Ii~~i~es~ •.. ~. a~"n~:d~'~W~O~;~k~, ~I~to~u~C~h~',~a~~[~I~~i,='~'~-~-~,B~E~P~A~T;IE;'N~T.=~~_.=~5:;O:3~"/i; 
By MRS. R. T.:RoGERS,?'l7,Bl"oad St., Providence,R. 1. "_s~bJect.wh~ch Interests all heaven.· God, ha~ O~earto! ~ine, beyatient. Some glad day,. 

A lJITTL.E BIRD. ' been thInking about aud work.ingfQr .. the in- W!tbt\iH hf~ s puzzhng problems solved' for aye" 

..... " ..... , ttlrests of t.he church from the tIme "'.hen tl·IDe W!tb all. It~ stor.rns a~d doubtillgR' ,cleal'ed away,' 
, Madame/Guyon's famous Hymn. Wltb all ItS h.ttle dU'Iappoant,nientspast, 

" ,A l}tFJe birdlum, :,; w~s not, "before thefouudations of! the earth' [t sbllllbe tbmeto understaIi(l lit ,last. 

..... ,:. 

Hhlltfrom fieldFl of air .'", " were laid."" ',.', ' ;,::'" , ',Be patient. Some sweet day the anxious care, 
And io.mycageIsit ari.d aing'. . The S· 'f G d'·' " ... :,' . ;,. . The fe~rs and trials, and the bidden 'snare 

Toblm who placed me:there; ' .• ,.; ". , on 0 • ,0., .r.epre~('nts tbe:,!Splrlt of" 'l'he.grl~r tbat cOJll~s upon the unaware, ' 
Well pleased_a prisoner to be,', . m.~lllstr-y .·True ,IQlnlstry Is'seen in life;;o-iving . ,Shall with the fleetmg years be laid'-;lI~ide, 
Because, my God, it pleases thee I-·-and life-serving. 'fhese t~o co b' de .. th And thou shalt then be fully satisfied. . 
Nau,gJlthaveI else to do .'. t th·· . ." ~ IDe. WI . Be pa.tient. Keep thy life-work' ll' h· d ';. 

I s.ingtbe wbole day lo;'g; , ' ru. ,CO!lSt,1 tute the true ch urch \U the world., Be trustful w bere thou eanst not:ndl:"8t~~d" 
Andrlu~~ ~bom most I love to please It IS heaven turned, inside; out!' In-other Thy lot', ~bate'el" it.be, is .wisely planned: " , 

Dothhsten to my song; 'words all th r ht t' hI' :. Whateer Its mystelo.es God holds the' key' Heca~ghtand bound my wandering wing, '.'" e Ig '.' ,rut., . ove,and power. Thou .well call~t trust him,alld -bide patiently.-S~J. 
But stdl he bends to bear Dl,e ~ing. whICh. Inakesheaven what it is, is -to be seen -:-.-----'-
Thou bast an ear to hear in the ?~ristia". ?hurch, the church wl~ich has' , ... _·· .. lHREE IN A ROW. 

A heart to love and ble~8. the SpirIt of ChrIst. ' , . BY MAItY E. ALLBRton'f._ 

And, tbougbI.DY notes we~ ere so rude, It is a. n unive. rsal law that tb'e ,hl·gher' must· ., She' looks awful white to-day-an' thl'l) " 
, Thou wOllld'st not bea.· the less; , 

Because tllOU knowest,. 8S they fall, serve the lower. He who is mentally, physic- said Hiram, dejectt;dJy, at the same time 
That love, sw~et-Iove,lDspires_them all. any. and spiritually above his fellows,' by dexterously (ying a. knot ina bl'oken sns-
M.v ca.ge confines me r~und· trYIng to brinO' them on' to th.e. plane' of hI·S pe.nd,er. "I do' know, wha. t we're 2'oing to do 

Abroad ~ cannot fly; . ., _ M h L..J 

But, though my wing is closely bomid thought and experience and life, 'serves, in the WIt ber. She'll die, maybe," and the boy 
·M.v ~eart's at liberty; , truest sense, his fellowmen. This may and stopped with a sudden gulp. . 
My prIson walls cannot control . N The flight, the freedom of the soul. often doeR necessitate sacrifice on his· part. ettie's blue eyes grew large and pathetic . 
,Oh, it.is good to soar, The .high?r (God) in serving the lower (bu- under ,?er pink sunbonnet. "She's hungry, I 

These bolts and bars above manlty) IS to bring to view that '" far-off di- guess, . she remarked, eagerly. "Sick folks 
T(\J~~:p~~~~S~~Oj~!v~~OI:e, vine event to which the whole creation can't eat bacon nor beans. She told me one 
And in tby migbty will to find m.oves." 'rhe church as God's representative , day "-here' her voice dropped toa whisper 
'J.'he joy, the freedom of the mind I . h . d hId h If In t e world is .to help men, not only to view, an s ~ g ance. a guiltily toward the door 

but to "experience" that event. of the lIttle cabln-, "that she wanted a piece 
MAY' the desire expressed by one of our sis

ters, in a private letter, meet a response in all 
our h~arts, that" the coming Conference ma,y 
not SImply prove an enjoyable, intellectual 
feast, but so powerful a spiritual uplift that 
all. 1?I'esentmay be so filled with the Holy 
SpIrIt that they may awaken th~indifferent 
ones in all our churches " . .. . 

DR. HERRICK JOHNSON says, "The Christian 
th~t does not believe in foreign--missions. in 
thIS generation, believes that three 'hundred 
m.0re millions of the heathen world ought to 
dIe before we tell then) of Jesus Christ." How 
little we who are surrounded with Christian' 
friends and the elevating influences of culture 
and hOnl?, comprehend the real meaning of 
consecratIon to the Ma.ster's service. 

To do.this. it must be, first, life-giving. It of be?fstef}~~, dreadful. Said she ." dreanlt 
must gIve hfe to those who are" dead in about It. But she wouldn't ask pa to get her 
trespa~ses and sins." The great forests are any. 'Twould only nlake him feel bad 'cause 
made more beautiful and strong because they he couldn't, she said. He can't hardly get 
feed on the dead leaves which lie upon the us enough to eat, anyway, and beefsteak 
ground near their roots. Sothe church must costs a lot. But it seems as ifmother'd 
grow and strengthen itself by absorbing the oug.ht to have it." , 
"dead in sin." It thus gives life. . LIttle Tony said nothing, only wriggled his 

Second, it must be life-sustaining. When a droll little. body ~bout on the flat stone seat, 
person is newly,converted, we must not stand and d?g hIS toes Into t~e gray dust. He was 
?ack and say, "W'ell, now what are you go- only SIX, and s.mall of hIS a~ge: 
Ing to ~o?" "Will you prove faithful'!" The thre? chIldren were SIttIng near a small 
When a little babe comes into this world hut or cabIn which clung to the side of one of 
God provides it beautiful and wonderfui th.e ~reat mountains looking down upon the. 
"mother-life" to care for the little one. It is mInIng town of Silver Plume. Half a mile 
not left alone to see how it will thrive; it is froI? them on. one Ride was the mine, where" 
tenderly cared for, befriended, loved. A Ilew theIr fathe~ tolled .. from morning ,till night, ' 
convert is a new-born babe in the church and grew discouraged and hard in the strug-

As OUR missionaries, by their monthly let- whether he be ten or seventy years old. Let gle of life. In the. other direction lay the 
t€rs to our Missionary Board, strive to keep us tenderly care for them whom God has giv- to~n and the church and Sabbath-school 
us better acquainted with our work and its en us. WhICh had been the happiest factor, thus far, 
needs in Chilia, are we reading and making Third, it must be a circulating medium. in the lives of these forlorn little ones. Above 
any efforts to become more interestea? When The Gulf Stream is warmed in the South, and and aro?nd them were .the rocky, towering 
we consider the human side of this question, because of its warmth gladdens certain shores mountaIns, among whIch they had been 
and remem.ber the obHgatiolls resting upon of North America and Northern Europe, brought ~p, and· whic~ th~y loved, though 
us by Christ's command, " Go ye into all the which otherwise would be cold and barren. . perhaps WIthout knOWIng It .. Beyond these 
world and pre~ch the gospel to every creat- The church should be the" warming medium" boundaries their knowledge of life was very 
ure," how can we feel that valuable lives are which must . always warm and rewarm the small, hardly extending even into the wonder
sacrifi'ced '. When' they go from the home-laud hearts of those who' cOme to it from week to ful Clear Creek (Janon which lay below them. 
to carry the blessed tidings of salvation to' week. The GulfStrearngrf)ws cold as it gO(lS "Hiram I" .cal.led . a trp,~ulous voice from 
our neglected br?thers and .. sisters beyond North, but is again wal'med as it reaches the somewherewIthlll the cabIn. "Children I" 
the.seas? In Mission Studies this question is South:, People as they com~ in cont~ct with The th'ree rose simultaneously, and looked 
asked, "Hav~ you ever noticed the marked the w~rld are liable to gi'owcold and'indiffer- at each other. 
earne.stness and ability of the heathen con- ent. Where shall they receive ,renewed life if ': She wants us," said t;heelder brother, 
verts to Christianity, their willingness to do not in' the, warm-hearted church of God! If brIefly. '·~'C(J)~e:·on/'?" ..... ~, ~,~- ., 
anything required of them, either in service our heart-i~f~ will be commellsu~ate with..,our They fil~d in with a kind of reluctant ea.ger
or gifts? Is it not due to ignorance on tbe int(lll~~~¥.~~and physical strengfh, the church- llPSS, 1?assllig through'the ,'siI;lg'le .living-roorn 
part of our people in Amerjca, that we wonder es of whl~h we are a part will be all that to a tIny bedroom, the only one In the house. 
and question the propriety, the benefit of Christ intended them to be. ' At the doer they halted, peeping bashfully in. 

,workin heathen countries?" ·:':·=~':·Mr. Edison once sto'odupon the deck of an A. thin, ~ale face. tu'rned toward them on the 
~ ocean steamer and observed the movements pIllow. It was lIghted by bright, dark' eyes, 

. THE CHURCH AND ITS MISSION. of the raging waves. As he looked, he was and the hair streamin"g over ,thepillo.w was 
Text, Mark 10 : 45. heard to ~xclajm, "It makes me wild'to see b]a~k and gray. Only the -';boys were like' 

Synop'::'sis of" a serm~:m delive~ by Be·v. Martin Sindall so much power go to waste." It effects ine t~P.ll· mother. Nettie had her father'.s eyes, ' 
Pas~or of. t~e New Market church, and 'requested fo;' 'h' . bIg and bl 
pubhcatfon ID.Woman'a Page by its editor. ' In muc. the same way whe0.~~so, mubh of . . ue.. . . 
1 am, to .talk ,tOfYOU this morui~g ou "1'he talent monr churches. and yet so littk of it. 'l'h~ SIck woman looked at the children 

Church and its Mission, " and in attempting con800l'atIJd to "~he spirit of ministry ." We ~~ardy! ha lf~esperately. , 
to, do 80; lrealize'i!Omething,ofthegreatnlll!8 ,are. not here to', ~ ministereduiJto but to ' ," 0, SIDg, , chddren," . 8liessid, " ont in, the 

., of' thelta.il
k

, ~hich lamine: ,,,Wheneyer I 'try ,.to,niinister ; , ,Let; ,nliiierve,and '.GOdwin'bring other I'oom""""someofthe SJihbath songs." ' 
"" .. soY.," 8,nythingcon~~rnifig' , .. th. e.'c. hurchaRd' ',1' ts, ,the.fwor1dt()ou.-feetand:we ~illpre8ent them . The childrennioved"backa little out or- the 
..' . . .. .. ,to, ou~,Lord· .. :' " . doorway,whispereda: 'rDlriute·;and,then' . ... ., ..... . , 

I' 

,.. .. , .. 
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began on' some gospel hymns., They had' quiet~d down; then, suddenly - M,.i8S Law- the time the 'children couldbeartbesweet, 
good natural voices-Nettie 11 higli, clear rence started and listenedintent.ly. ' The lit-, low tones ofthe'Rtrangerladyo8she'talked 
soprano, Hiram a rich alto,and even" 'Uttle tIe song was wonderfully Bweet 8nd fresh and to the sick woman~, Nettie often wondered 
Tony's was true au« aw~t. ' true, something about, " afterward what she could have said to make' I 

:,"Once more--:.-sing'-that. once mo~e," she Arobin,onemornin~inMaY'. " her mother always~pferto her ,as "that '< 
called .faintly, o,udthey sanf{again': , . 'and t~e voices might' baye.been those of the "angel."Btit when Hiram Clune back bring~ , 

bIrds themselves.· 'Ev:erybody turned to'the ing t~), nice sweet butter and a small tend~r
'willdow and waited·expec#antly. 'Thi's time 10iQsteak,"ilnd' wilen the ladycinne out and· 

.. There'll be no daJ!kvalley' , 
When Jesus comes" ' 

while the tearsl'olled down ov.~r. the ,vhite 
face to thethickha.ir on the pillow. 
:~'Wel1,gQod-by, mpther," .said . Hiram, 

cheerful1y, putting his head in at ,the bedroom 
dDor again. ' '~It's most t.rain, time. We'll 
try to get some pennies, and we won't stay 
long. Don't you be ~onesome till we get 
back. Perhaps,~'_hesitatingly," you""'c~n go 
to sleep." 

Outside ! the trio halted,' holding . their 
wooden .dgar . boxes filled with minerals; 

-" spechnints" they called them, doubtful1y in 
their hands. 

" 'Tain't a bit of use," said Hiram, mourn
fully;' "there's too many sellin' and folks 
have got enough of 'em anyway. But just 
to satisfy mother"-
. " Say, Hi," broke in Nettie, speaking slow-

1y as if in surprise at her own thought, 
"you don't suppose we could sing for the 
train folks? She likp.s to hear us." 

The boy turned sharply about and 
stared 'at his sister with a kind of startled ad-
miration. 

"You're the greatest!" he exclaimed. 
How'd you think .of it? They have to sit in 
that car and wait two hours, some of 'em. 
Can't get out and walk, it makes 'em puff so. 
We'll try it this very Inorning just as we do 
for mother, you know. We'd better sta-nd in 
a row "-musingly-" Net in the middle, and 
we'll sing about three songs. Tony; will you 
sing up goodand1oud to the car folks ? Maybe 
t.hey'll give you a penny." 

it was,~ quaint old hymn for children: prepared a dainty lunch such I;I.S the phildren 
Godmake my life a little song had never even imagined, 'andwhenpre~ently 
'That comforteththe sad, the Jnarket boy appeared with his arrDs. full 
That helpeth others to be strong of ,additional b,nndles,. then Nettie, Hirain 

And makes the singer glad I . 
Miss Lawrence looked out of her window and Tony whispered together and wondered 

and saw Hiram~ Nettie and Tony standing wbeth~,~ God sent Miss L~wrence, or whether . 
"three in a row," the blue eyes and the brown ,she only came ~ecause she was good. 
looking up wistfully, half pleadingl'y, at the Just t.hen the stranger ~ulled out.·ft, won
faces above them. A minute's pause-and· ~el'f~l ~l~tle ,~old watch and utte~~d. an ~x
tben pennie~, nickels, a~d . even dimes· rained ?!amatlo~. I mu.st go at ~nce, ~?e saId~ , 
down around thelli. There was an ecstatic the. traIn goes 10· ten mInutes, . One 
sbout from Tony, and a hasty scramble on filoment she spent~n tak.ing t~~. address of 
the part of all three for the money. 'rheir ~he market man, anot~er In sayIng goo.d-~ye 
hearts beating fast with excitement and In the lIttle bedroom, the next she w~s fhttlng 
gratitude, the children drew 'into line again, aw?~::.::.down t~e path to the station, fro~ 
and with a word from Hiram, began their WhlC?, t~e chI~dren presently saw the train 
sweetest song, Anywhere with Jesus. Some- mOVIng aowIllnto the canon. 
thing in the words a.nd surroundings went 1.'he little grou.p in the cabin never saw Miss 
straight to the heart of the stranger lady just Lawrence again, but many pleasant remind
above them, and when there came the re- ers of her came to them by way of the ma.rket 
frain, man, and they dated their happier life from 

Anywhere with Jesusit is home, SWetlt home, the day when, '.' three in a row," they sang 
,her eyes brimmed over and she turned hasti- their fil'st song to the passengers ,on the 
ly away that her brother might not soo. tourist train. 

"The lady wants to speak to you, Nettie, "Why, A~~," said ~~r brother, w~~n the 
goon/' said Hiram, pushing his sister before young lady stepped Into the :llr, where 
him, like the coward he was. ,~,-- have you been?' You look more lIke yourself 

"I was so pleased to hear you sing," said than I have,seen ~ou since we came t? Den..: 
Miss Lawrence, smiling down into the eyes ver. I don t beheve you are homeSIck to-

. day." under the pink sunbonnet. "Won't you tell 
me where you live and what .you are going to "No, and I won't be any more," with a 
do with so much money?" mysterious smile. And then· Miss Lawrence 

settled down silently by the window and took 
Nettie looked. up 'shyly but searchingly into in all the wonderful beauty of that descend

this "different" face from any of herac-
Tony looked contrary for a Dlinute, then quaintancp., then bent her eyes on the ground ing ride through the canon. The strange 

nodded obligingly, to the great relief of the and told the whole storvof their need and surroundings, the unfamiliar sights no longer 
inexperienced concert manager, and the three their experiment. Miss Lawrence listened in oppressed her, for she seemed still to hear the 
sta ted b I'skly down to a d the aI'lw'ay sta ,sound of childish voices as they sang, r. r. w r r - surprise and looked over to the tiny cabin on 
tion. the side of the mountain. She whisp~~ed a 

Up through Clear Creek Canon puffed the few words to her, brother~ then went-out to 
~, Gulf" train, with two observation cars full Hirarn. 
of passengers. There was a mixed company, "My boy," she said earnestly,," I should 
composed mostly of sight-seers for the day, like to see your mother and do some little 
who would return with the train after a two thing fDr her. Will you let your sister ,and 
hours' halt in Silver Plume. Ther,e was a the little boy take me to her, and will you go 
gentIema.n from Boston and two Ii vely girls somewhere and get the steak and some other 
from Texas and a number of young couples, things which I'll mark down?" 
evidently belonging in Colorado, who were . She sat down on a stone and wrote a brief 
out for a little excursion. But different ~r.om" note,folded and gave it to him. 
the others, and most noticeable of them· all, " Bring the things I've marked," she said, 
were two, a'geIitlernan and a lady, who sat "and-tell him to send the otbers. Take this 
near each other and looked alike-he pale money"-. she handed him a bill with a brief, 
and sick, and she· pale and sf.}d. They were questioning look into his eyes-" paywhat he 
brother and si~ter, Mr. and ,~iss Lawrence asks and bring back the rest. Go t.o the best 
frorn ,somewhere in the East~ He was look- place you know and hUl'r.r." 

. ing (or health in the mountains,and she, in ~'Mother,'~ said Nettie, softly," a lady's 
spite qf deadly hOlllesickness, would not leave come to see you. Sh~ came off the. train. 
him alone among strangers. . Shall I bring her in? " 
, The. train ran up tD the uline, passed the c. A lady?" repeated the poor woman, 

Bwitch, and then moved back again to the.nlechanically. "I don't know-yes" set a 
station. Here the engine and some of the chair, Ne~.tie." 
passengers abandoned the' cars,. leaving Miss Lawret:lce paused to whisper to the 
those who objected to the high altitude to little girl. "Oan yotimake_Q,~liice"bright fire 
wait in patienee·; .. ·· .. "Alnong the latter were the in yo'ur cookstove? " We'll'fix -up~solllething 
Lawrences. Tbe invalid wastired, and tried nice to eat when your brother g~ts back." 
to rest wi.th his head on a shawl of his sis- Then she' went in to Nettie's nlother~ . . , . 
ter's, in spite of the shrill call' of "Speci- 1.'he little girl busied herself about the fire, 

Anywhere with Jesus it is home, sweet home. 

The singers had found their mission, and 
she had found hers, and undreamed of blessing 
had COllle to all in the finding. ~p 

WORKERS COMMENDED. 

'fhe following statement of appreciation 
was adopted by the Sabbath-school, and re
quested by the school for publication inthe 
SABBA'rH RECORDER: 

The Seventh-day Baptist Sabbath-school or-'Chicago 
wishes to express ,to' nr.~_ W. F. Church and bis wife, Mary 
Muncy Church, its app~eciation of their services during 
their residenceln"Chic8:Ao the past year. Doctor Church 
has won the admiration, not only of his Bible-class, 'but 
of the whole school, by his' painstaking teaching-and 
able expositions of the lessons. Mrs. Church also has 
taught ~nd has filled the office of Assistant Superinten4-
ent with marked ability. Her exhaustive article on 
"Elijah," and ber other writings publisbed in the SAB.' 
BATH RECOltDDR, have impressed "us so fav.orably in re
gard to her ability as a writer, that we recomm~nd her 
to furnish that periodical with articles frequently. We 
regret exceedingly that they must Hever their connec
tions with U8, and we bespeak for them in their future 
borne the same consideration of which they have shown 
themselves worthy by their" exemplary Christian Jives. 
and able service with us. 

IRA J. ORDWAY,}," , 
GEO. W. P08T, .... Com. 
.T.M. MAXSON,· , 

mints r" which seemed to come from oUeidas trying tociean up .. Iitt}efor tbe lady, while THE devil' smiles when he·' Bees 'Christian 
__ ofJhe tl·airi,:·Af.~~ra jV,hile,tihe:!loisy -little 'TouY,sat. iu 'awe,-8trick~n,sile~£8,:swingingmenjlgbting·one ,another~' That siniletsbouid 

venders grew."tired or' discouraged and ,h,is sho.'tl~gs-fro_m histather's chair; and'oU!bet8kenfro'm.'th~devil'8.fa.ce. ;;;, '!.! 
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fORAGING OR SJEALI~G? " officers in n~x' dayan' order thingsj~8t,scan'- Thus, in the last ceutUl:Y, after the revolu:.. 
The prosecuting attorJiley sat down;~ ~ 'As he ·tmJs~ an' make 'em .Open dey' eyes? Ef hit was tion against the intensity of Puri,tan times 

~mopped:bis brow he. gazed 'triumphantly at ;fol'ag,in' during de wah, huccoine it stealin' 'which produced the Jicelltiou~ne8s of t~e Res-
thejudge',and at the lawyer who represented now? -' toratioQ, men turned to a cold moralit.Y as 
the prisoner.. ..' "Yes, en doan' :you 'membah, . Marse Jim, the refuge 'a~aiu8t ,extremes, aU,d such.lna.x-·· 
"The prisoner was an' old darky. 'His face when, you was shot an' de Yanks took you ·ims as" Honesty is ,the best· policy" came' 
was asbbtck as the ace of spad,es and as,prisoneratChance'lIorsville?'· DiQn't y.Ou· gib into conHnon,usag~, suinnling up the phill)so
wrinkled as a piece'of crinoline.' In his kinky me yo' ~-.r'ay unifol'In an' a,lock ob yo'hah en phy or-the time ip ~' portabl~ and strikin2: 

'hair strands of white'outnumbered those of yo' sword, eOJdidn't you say, kinder hoarse fashion. At the ~Ild of the same century, with 
black.. . . like, 'Take 'emter her?,' En didn't I take the ,uew-born dreams of univer8al progress, 
, During,the trial of 'the case· his :eyes. had'erri? I toted dem t'iIlp;s through .debresh a Burn'~ grand couplet- ' 

never once ~eft theludge. "Fo' de Lawd, ef hun'redmiles, au' when I come to de front . ",'l'he rank isbut the gninea's stamp, 
dat ain't Marse Ji~!" hehadexc1aimed gate duh Mtood Mi~s Em'ly! She's daid now, .'l'he man's the gowd for a' that.", 

when brought into the courtroom by a stal-' an' God knows, Marse Jim, dat dare ain't no -struck the imagination of his hearers and 
wart deputy. And two long, regular rows of purer nor whiter angil up erbove de clouds awoke in them a vivid realization of truths 
white teeth had been revealed by his .. pleased ,dan her! En when she saw me, didn't she they had not so well perceived in volulnes of 
stuiIe. hugdat little bald-headed baby, dat you was ,.·rha,psodizinA. After the tumult and upheaval 

The testimony of the witnesses had been of so proud of, up· close an' cry: 'H'e's daid lot the Prench Revoluti~on had produced its. 
no interest' to . him. He laughed scornfully' he'~,~aid! My Gawd, he's da'id !' En didn't ,reaction, came the calm 'of Wordsworth, with 
when the young lawyer who had been appoint- de tearS-of grief COlne rollin' down ober dese ., plain living and high, thinking" as a 
edby the court to represent him poured forth 01' black han~san' wush de stains ob trabbel uote to attract the attention and induce re
college rhetoric. 'rhe prosecuting attorney erway? En when I ups an' saiys, 'No, he fieetion. 
had been ignored'. "My 01' Marse Jim gwille ain't daid,. Miss Em'ly, de Yanks jest got him All these golden sa'yings are the valuable 
ter fix hit," he whispered softly to himself. an' he'll be home bilneby,' didn't de tears of coinage of the realm of thought. l.'hey have 

The judge straightened hirnself and wiped joy come pourin' down an' wash de tears of the highest importance. But in our most 
his u;lass~s solem nly. "The prisoner is found grief erway? ordinary nloodEl, our com monist con versa
gu~lty as charged," he said, as he adjusJed "Now looky beah, ~farse Jim, my ole' tion, we are not free from the influence of 
the gold-brimmed affairs on his nose. "Has wooman an' three pickaninnies is obel' heah literature. E,·en unlettered people take upon 

. the prisoner at the bar anvthing to say to in er log cabin in de woods neah Jim Wilson's their tongues, aU unwittingly, phrases which 
show cause why he should n~ot be-sentenced?" . pasture. Dey hain't got nothin' ter eat. En bear the usage and superscription of great 

In his turn the old darky st.raightened up. when I comes by Sam Jut~nsin~'s hog pen de writers of- whom, perhaps~' they have scarcely 
The stern look of t.he court caused his face to' yuthel' day en sees dat slnunyhttIeshoatdat, heard,-phrases passed from mout,h to 
fall. Then he stood up. His eyes were spark- hone.st tel' Ga'~d, \~as s? poah dat ~ou had mouth, generation. after ,generation, becl1use 
I· l·th l·ndl:gnation tel' tIe er knot III IllS tall tel' keep hIm from of their universal aptness,' their perfection of 
lng w. r .,' dr' I· b f "Yes sah" he said "I has somepen ter s JPpln tween e pa In s, Jest egan ora,g- significance. How rnany, for instance, speak-

'" ., ,. y ., II't r' h 
sa an' I'se O'wine ter say hit Ef dev's In ag In. ou calll t ca -I stea In ,no ow, iU,g of the wife a. s H the better half," know y, M .., , I' . M J h . b k· , 
trouble comin' doan you blame Ole, 'case you . ~ase se gWlue p,ay arse o. USIng, ac .Je~ that they are quoting Sir Philip Sidney, or, 
ast me ter talk. . es ~oon es my 01 sow bas pl~S. ): ou alll tinvoking "Mrs. Grundy," guess that her cre: 

gWlne to sen' yo' 01' bod'y sarvlut to de pen atOl" was Thomas Morton, a playwright who 
fo' dat,is you, 1\1arse Jirn? " lived till 1838 ? Such phrases, or snatches of 

"Now looky heah, Marse Jim, you knows 
me jes' as well as I knows you. I'se known 
you eber since you was knee high ter a duck, 
an' you ain't nebber done·nothin' right mean 
till jes' now. 

"Dey brought me in heah an' tole me I stole 
a,shoat. But I didn't t'ink n.Othin' ob dat; 
an' you neber did befoah tin jes' now. I come 
heah aftah justice. I thought I was gwine 
tel' git hit 'case you was jedge. But I fin's I 
is Inistaken,. If I'd er known l'd er got ter 
make a fight fer hit, I wouldn't er had nothin' 
ter do wid dis heah piece of pizen-f~ced white 
trash ober heah-I'd. er got a lawyer. He 

There was silence in the courtroom for a phrases, are the small coin of conversation, 
momeut. The stern features of the old judge which bear the sume imprint as. the more im
had relaxed. There was .. something moist in portant quotation, and we use them freely 
his eyes. He wiped,them furtively and vainly without a thought of their origin, as we pass 
tried to hide t.he moveinent by vigorously the" nimble sixpence" froOl hand to han,d in 
rubbing his bald pate with his ha.ndkerchief. our daily traffic without a glance at its work
Finally he said: " The court has considered rnanship. 
the Illotion for a new trial, and the same The metaphor that struck our ancestors as 
is hereby g·ra[lted. The prisoner is re- so admirable strikes us still, and we eontillue 
leased upon his own recognizance. Mr. Sher- to use the apt adlective which, first given by 
iff, adjourn court. Jim, you come up to the Shakespeare or Milton, sounds" as fresh to
house with me."-Dallas News. day as when originally applied. The'" bubble 

ain't none ob de quality, I knows, 'case my COINS OF CONVERSATION. 
folks befoah de wah was de right kin'. But I The thought of all ages is the atmodphere 
didn't know dat, an' now you axes Ine if I'se we breathe'; but sententious wisdom is 
got anyt'ing ter say. Yes,sah! I hase sorrle- handed down more compactly in max-

. pen ter 'sayan' as I tole you, I'se er gwine ter ims, proverbs, and sayings that iufluence 
say hit. . us beyond our knowledg'e, perhaps. be'yond 

"Marse Jin), doan' you 'member dat I was our belief. We are una,ware of our immense 
yo' body servint durin' de wah? Didn't I use debt to literature, and our equally immense 
ter russle for grub fer you an' yo' churn when dependence up~n it for the conduct of life. 
de rations got sho't? An' didn't you use ter }'or the conduct of life is regulated "and 
smack yo' lips ober my cookin' an',~8aJ, guided, even in our most practical of nations, 
'Jim's er powerful good foraKer?' Why, I by theories of life, and theories are" the ou t
stole chickens an' turkeys an' shoa ts fer you' come of thought, riveted in the memories of 
clean from Chattanooga ter Atlanta, Georgy! lesser men by some . happy expression which 
An'ebery time you got er squab meal, which conveys the idea in a ters'e sentence or strik
was most generally 'casionally, you an' yo' ingphrase. A volume o,f, ilhlIosophy may 
chum ud say, '~im's ,er':powerful good for- thus be sumtn~d up· and brought to the 
ager!' ' You didn't say nothin' agin' hit then. understanding of menwho have never rea,d 
No, sah! , An' I wants ter know, if hit was it, simply by the electric flash of a 'proverb or 
foragin,' then,huccome hit stealin' no.w? maxim. When the philosophy. ceases to in-

"An' doan' you 'rn'ember, Marse Jim, dat fiuence the age,the maxims are discred~ted; 
one day youcoDle:fo me' an'-say, ,'Jim, ter- but new ·.phrases take' their'·.places, drawn 
morter's Chdstmas;an' we'segot ter have at' fromfl'eshtheories,andmen cp,ntillue to live, 
fine:spread:?i; A,n'·didn't·I.e:itouf ·ari',·steal er as. before,'bythe'wisdbmof' the wisest . con-
;tor,keY91aD~,';!h,aman'er,/6ottleerdewdropdensed.-.to's1iit thei~~·weakeruiiders~andings, 
. whisky?'· ;An'didu't'yolnviteyo"brot~er f1lid:tostrike· tbeirhearts '~liud :!m:ag~uaition's.· 

reputation," t.he "itching palm," t,he "milk 
of human kindness," the ,. undiscovered 
country,'; the "green-eyed monster,"-still 
our favorite synonyms for fame, covetous
ness, hUlnanity, eternity, and jealousy,-are 
from Shakespeare, who has indeed furnished 
us with much of our small coin. His adjec
ti ves are the most apposite, too, of any in 
the laugull,ge. Quoting him, we speak of an 
" ancient ~rudge," etc ... . -SHlf Culture. 

PEOPLE WHO HELP' THE PRAYER MEETING.· 
The busy man who regularly attends it; 

the people, young and old, who si,~ in the 
front seats; the {!;ray-haired old saint, who 
comes with a smiling face and always has 
something _to say of the love of Uhrist; i,he 
timid people, who can only quote a 'brief 
passage ofScriptul'e or utter a brief testimo-' 
ny, bu~ whose lives show that they really love 
Christ; the young people, who testify prompt- . 
ly, utter short prayers find. sing s.weetly; th.e .. 
soul. who ca;nnot speak,orpray" or' ·si~g, 
witho:ut increaSing '~he spiritual st1n8h~iie·;'· 
the social people who welcome strangers, and· 
who do not hurry aWay-when the ,meeting is, 
closed.' ",.. . ....... , ", " .. " ,: ';.. 
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TH-E · S A B B.A. T ft-' 'R E ~COR;DE~ . , 

,Young' .People' s-Work_the Bib]e-a ~nowledge.no. t'so.n~uch. ?f.~hat 'as young people ate toovercolnelempt'otion 
.. . .' . . .- other people have written concernIng' the and besetting' sin, whet,her' iii iA'he~e8.1m ·of 
By EDWIN SHAW, Mi1tOn.,.JVjB.".,~".. Bib]e, but.rather a vitalnerso~alknb'~vledge ·body or mind~ if we are to know the needs of . 

------ gained by an earnest, devout study'of ,the the spiritual life,the marvelous possibilities ,~, 
BIBLE STUDY FOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORE'RS. Word itself. ft' . ,. oJ the life in Christ, if we ,I are to develop, re- "~_""" .~T--

BY WALTER I~; GnEEN,.~LFRED, N: Y. , " There is nothingmoreimporta,n.t' for young sourcef(Il, abundant spiritual lives; if we ~re', . ' 
• Read at the ,YqU1igPeopl~'8 Hour at'the,\VeRtern A·8~. 'people 't.~lan t9. know the ',Bible.' Whether. tohave~ealpower with God, we musta(lqllire' ' 

': ,_BoCiatioll at Independence, N. Y. " , '.' _ ',' Christians or not; ft should bold a prominent and maJfltain,atwhatevercost, a rightbnhit·, 
. ,The stud~/of the Bible nlust hold an im- place in tbeir lives~ Th~ Bible'is important of Biblestudy~ , ' . 
portant place in the life. of every growing as ameall,s, of ,culture. In this day and_a,ge, SaIne, one may ask, "How is the Bible t.o 
Christian ,man or woman. To young people one' cannot call bimself educate.d unless he ,be studied?" Study the Bible with reverence, 
who are _ beginning the Christi,anlife it is has a thorough· knowledge ~f the Bible. As _and wit,h a mind open to rt.~ceivewhatever 
doubly important.; to t.he EIl_deavol'er wbo a!iterature, it is unsllrpassed. N.owhere else God has for us. Sir Arthur Blackwell has' 
has promised "to read the Bible evers day" WIll one find such an opportunl~Y for the given as fourw'ords that are very suggestive 
it s~ms triply importaht ... It is, indeed, just legitimate use of ima.gery. It looks back .. in- as to· our attitude toward the Word of God. 
as necessary, yea even more necessary,' than to the eternal past and forward into th~ .et~r- The words are, "Admit,submit, commit, 
the daily bi;ead we eat because it is the food ual future:' Within its pages, the great mas- transmit." Admit the truth to your heart 
for the soul. Yet "bow often do men starve tel'S of tnodern poetry have found inspiration when'it is shown to you,then submit to the 
the sou] an:d so remaIn dwarfs in the spiritual -for their nlost lofty flights of fancy. It is the leadings of the ..fru·th. LAt the plain declara
life because they neglect to parta,ke of the model for pure, vigorous Anglo-saxon, and it tions of God's Word be the end of all con~ 
feast set before them. is the great anchor-stone for the English lan- troversy. Commit the truth to. your 

There is sca-rcely a 'home in the land where guage. It is the basis of law and political life, nlake it your own, . never let a truth go 
the Bib1e cannot be found; but how great is science. [t contains the history ofa race that until you g'et the blessing from it. Then 
the ignorance of its teachings and how great has' influenced subequent events'm()re than trallsmit..Do' not be a stagnant pool into 
is the need of a thorough understanding of the Greeks and ROlnans, and contains t1 sys- which the showers of blessing fall; but rather 
its truths. A gentleman~ noted for his skepti- tern of etbics absolutely unsurpassed. In the be a stream which not only receives, but flows 
cal views, accosted a Christian brother and words of Froude, ." The Bible tboroughly on to help others; for be assured tbata bJess
said, "Say, do you believe that story about known is a literature of itself, the rarest and ing passed on will be ten-fold more really your 
the ark being three hundred cubits long and richest in all departments of thought, and own. 
fifty cubits wide?" "Why yes, 1 have no imHgery which exists." Now as to methods. 8tudv the Bible ac-., 

. reason to doubt it." "Well, I don't. The In the broad field of the church, there is a cording to the laws of its structure. The Bi-
idea of the Israelites carrying that around in need for men and women who are filled with ble is a structure; it has been built, after a 
the wilderness for forty years." the Word of God-men and women who can certain plan. A great nluny' men have 
" Another skeptical brother boasted he had give a reason for the faith that is within them. wrought upon it, but one architect has been 
read the Bible "through from Genesis to She needs them as soul-winners to point men over them all. After getting a comprehen
Deuteronomy." Even among those who pre- to Jesus Christ; the Sabbath-school neede sive view of the Bible as a whole, we should 
tend to be living according to the teachings them as teachers to instruct the young and try to understand each book separately. Dr. 

'of the Bible and who are considered'leaders to lead them toa knowledge of God. In view Pierson gives five points to be observed in 
in Christian work, there is often a lalnenta- of the demands of God's Sabbath upon us we the introductory study of. a book: (1) Place' 
ble ignorance. Often we ourselves are at sea need to be thoroughly grounded in the teach- wllere written; (2) person by whom _written; 
if our Sabbath-school teacher asks us a ques- ings of the Bible. If Ollr convictions are not (3) people to whom written; (4) period at 
tion that the Notes do not answer. Not only strong anda-re not based upon a thorough which written; (5) purpose for which written. 
are the students ignorant of the Bible, but kno\vledge of the Word of God, we shall yield Every book of the Bible has a reason for its 
sometimes -the teacher himself is just as. de- to temptation and be untrue to God, But if, existence-a purpose for which God caused it 
ficient in knowledge. Row many teachers like the Master, we can say, "It is written," to be written. That purpose is the key to 
are helpless if they have lost their Quarterly? and have a deep conviction as to why it is tbe .book. Usually t.he student has not far 

Prof. Coe, of North-Western University, written, we shall neverbave occasion to blush to seek; for in most cases it is near the door. 
speaking to a conference of college faculties, for the peculiar truth we hold. The first of the books illustrates this. "In 
told of a test of nine simple questions in re- But above all, th~ study of the Bible is im- the beginning God created the heavens and 

, gard to the Bible, put to ninety-six college portant as a means of spiritual growth. "If the earth." The word beginning is the key 
students, men and women,most of whom ye abide in my Word then are ye truly m'y to Genesis. It is a book of beginnings. The 
were upperclassmen. With the exception of disciples." ,Those men who are giants in first verse of ~ratthew contains the key to his 
one question on higher criticism, none called spiritual power have attained to their full gospeL" The book of the generation of ~Tesus 
for a technical knowledge. The results were stature in Christ through a deep, devotional Christ, the son of David, the son of Abra
as follows: Of the ninety-six per~ons, 36 were study of the Scriptures. Theyhave meditated ham;" in other words, Matthew is a book 
unable to tell what the Pentateuch is; 80 upon its truths until it has become a part of about Christ in the two great characters, as 
were ignorant of the nature of the higher their lives. No one can come into the dai1y the son of David and the son of Abrahaln. 
criticism; 40 did not know that the'Look of companionship even of a great man without In the first verse of John, "In the beginning 
Jude belonged to the :New Testament; 35 imbibing his spirit and without being better was t.he word and the worq was with God and 
could not name a single patriarch of the Old for such association; nor can one read Milton, the word was God;" so the key to this gos
Testament; 51 failed to. name one of the Ruskin, or . any other great writer without pel is Jesus us God. 
Judges; 49 were unable to name three kings ·unconsciously having his 'own thoughts .and. But by book study, if this be theonly Inetli- ' 
of Israel; 44 fa,iled to name three prophets; character shaped ,to·the model of the wrl.tel> __ od pursued, we Inn.y lose sigltt of the unity 
20 were unable to repeat a single beatitude; So no one can ponder the Book of God wIth- of the Bible as a whole. To meet this"diffi-' 
and 65cou]d not recall any verse from the out partaking of the nature of God. cUlt.y,_ ta.ke a subject such as salvation~ and, 
letter to the Romans. In nine exceedingly Bible study shows us the needs of' our spir- with the aid' of a Concordance or Bible . text;;;'~" 
simple questions the average student was itual·lives. It reveals to us the weak places book,search out every reference to that sub-' 
able to answer only a meager fraction more in _ our armor. It shows us ourselves as we jec~. One will he filled with admiration to 
than half. Most, if not all, of those young are and therefore as God sees u's. It shows us find what a wonderful plan God has provi~ed 
people had been brought up in Christian the possiblities of Our spiritual lives .. Why and how beautHully the-~ordsof t~e diffe~en,t ~, 

._, jJ.omes, had attended Sund ay.:.scho01 , and had should we be content to remain on the dead writers, written many hundred years apart,-' 
"listened to ~such instructio~ .as the average 'level or}n the valley when God intends for us fitin to make the plan complete. For n)'yself 

p,rllpit affords. If this is the situation among to be on the peaks? Would we be Christians I~have derived much pleasure aod profit" 
educated, c!Iltured young people in whom we of power? Then let us stand firmly on the during the past two months, by studying, 
would exPect the best'knowledge 'of the Bible" Word. Would we be conquerers over evil'! some of the. Bible·'cllaracters .. , Study Paul 

. what' then is the situation am.ong those less Then let us take the sword of the Spirit. with the words zealandconsecrationin,mind.: 
favored? ·· .. c ,". , • '.' Chrysostom says,. "'.rbe cause of all our evils J osh.ua'asexerrtplffying:::courage. -Abraham 

The. need to-day is ~' popular knowledge_~f is our:;~otkno.wing the,Scriptures." SoU we 'asan~xponent of fai~h. St~dy 
• "',c...-' ., . 
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Jacob-in 'connection with" Wha.tsoever ·a'; should be made of t~~ Seventh Anniversary 
man soweth that shall he .also'reap." . Exercises, 'Sabbatb filbrning, December 10, 

Other . methods might be' snggested, but 1898. The J u-niorR_tQ(ikJ~art-in songs, and 
whatever may be our method-, the t~o things in a report of their work·given by tlie'f~llnior 

. needful are· diligencea;ndperseverence. 'Let Superintendent: . '., . 
us not onlyread.J1)e_Bi.~le, but study-it. Let .. Friday evening prayer-meeting service was, 
'us meditat~ lJ·pon t!te:-Word . more. Lef..us 'in many'instances, given over to a commit-

.. j " 'dig. deep. The Jlurestgoldcomes fro lll the tee, 80 bringing the iut~rests'vhich'arebefore 
deepest mines. j'Letus searc~. lil the Acts us to the attention of others. . ' 
we read that the. Bereans were nobler than The Eastern' Associat,ion of'oul' denomina-

. those of. Thesselonica in that they received Non wa.s likld with this church, and the So~ 
,the worq with· more readiness'of mindJ~J1d cietyas a "whole,and each one" individua1Jy, 
searched' the Scriptures daily. Begin the day 'was permitted to attend the various meetings, 
with God, and in t,he words of Ru~kin to the and, in sorile small way, to do the work He 
students at Oxford, "Study your Bible, mak- has set uefore-us. It is a pleasure to state 
ing it the, first morning business of your life that H. M. ~la.xson, one of our members, was 
to understand som.e portion of it clearly, and President of the Association. ' 
your daily business to obey it in all that you While'God has permitted m'any to work fOl' 
do unders,t~pd." . . '-'.' ."- ~... him in his vineyard, he ha.s also seen fit to 

take to himself one who was with us a year 
ago. , ' OUR MIRROR. 

----- ----------------------~ 

REPORT Of THE RECORDING SECRETARY· 
of the y, P. S. C. E.of the Seventh-day Baptist Church 

For his many mercies we may truly be 
thankful, and endeavor to press on to the at I' . . 

high calling' unto which we have been called. Plainfield, N. J. 
In December, seven and one-half years ago, 

this Endeavor Society was organized, and as 
the officers for the coming year take their 
places for the first time to-night, it is only 
fitting that a sketch of the work of the Soci

The following is a synopsis of the Treasur
er's Report for the year ending July 1, 1899: 
Balnnce on hand, July 1, 189S ... ~........................................... $ 9 08 

ety for the past year be made. 
At present we find on the 1'0]] seventy. three 

acti ve, two associate and twenty-nine honor-

['H' RECEIPTS. 
Dues .............. " .................................................................... .. 
~ocials ................................................................................. . 
Fresh Air Fund contribution ............................................... . 
Special collections ................................................................. . 
Musicale, given May lr., 18IlD ............................................... .. 
Sale of Photographs ............................................................ . 

'!'otal receipts .......................................................... .. 
'1'otal expenditures ................................................... . 

ary members. These numbers have varied Ralance on hanc1, .July 1, 1899 ................................. .. 

but little in the past two years, so we draw EXPENDITURES. 
Fluwers .......................................... ,~ ..................................... . 

. one conclusion, at least" and that is, the 80- 'roplc cards, programs. etc ................................................. .. 

31 06 
70 82 

5 00 
20 S5 
71 70 
1 00 

20901 
16r. 75 

42 :!G 

5 00 
8 45 
400 Local Unioll, Y . .P. S. C. E .. expense!> ..... · .............................. . 

ciety can work to increase in good works and l.'reas~I~~a~~'!tnn~J;>;ric~~o~f:t%:~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~: .. ~~~ ... ~~~~ 100 00 

interest,; if not in membership. Expenses on boxes of clothing.............................................. ~ goo 

.- :,,:",.,,:: ... 
'9% 

go forth ; ho~' many we missedwbe~' the beroes 
came hotne again! What a cf)ntrast between 
that war and' tbe !one. now shaming the 
lover-of humanit.y ! Butthecream of Alfred 
was on the hiJlside,where a strpng, full " tide 
of young life flow~d,enriching al1 within its' , 
reaclL' I cannot locate my earJiest.mernories " 
ofthe schooL" I' recall a' rommenc..ementin . . . 

the grove back of Middle Hull, the wonders of 
t.he ba.nd a.nd especially -ihetrom bone player, 
and finally a thunde~- shower a.nda fleeing 
cl'owd, before I was five. 1"b.c teachers of my 
early studies have. never befn surpassed· i.n 
the. later time, I am sure ; but there is not 
room to recall their traits. One incident 
il1ustrative of Jhe, character Of President 
Kenyon I will here preserve. Early in Illy school 
life I rang the bell and cared for . the chapel 
:building. At th,e opening of the term the 
financial agent informed me, in President 
Kenyon's presence, that he should cut down 
the pay of the janitor very materially. I 
made a bashful but fruitless protest, Pres. 
KenYQu seeming not to Iloticeour con versa- . 
tiori'~'" :Sut when I settled my board bill at 
the " Brick," at. tbe close of the term, I found 
that the bill was cut down just as much as 
the financial agent had cut the wages. That 
the busy a.nd burdened President should 
notice the interests of a green farm boy, re
mernber the case three months, and quiet]y, 
aud doubtlesA at his own expense, do the iall 
justice, is characteristic of the man. ,Many a 
grateful student holds in lovingrememlwauce 
such kindness, and would, if he could, write 
Kenyon's Ilame and deeds in letters of . gold 
upon imperishable adamant. 

Next to teachers the ad vanced students Board of Fresh Air girls ..................................................... .. 
It has been a year to many of us of more l.'ractraekplacedinthechul'ch............................................ 300 mere nl'VO'"eatestl'llspl'ratl'on', toseedailys~ch 

FIve shares of .~tock In Subbuth E'"a~.?~UzIDg and Indus- n oJ t-\' 

or less work, for even a Christian Endeavor trial AssocmtIon ................................. ,,,...................... 145 50~ men 'as tbe presen t and recent. _e,.d)" tors of the '." ,._ . Expensl's of musicale ...................... ..................................... v _" 

Society does not" go forward" unless work ~:~~~:xo:e~~~:~~.~.~.~ .. :.~.~.~~:. .. ~.~~.~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ RECORDER, the' Missionary Secretary, arid, .. : 
is performed by its various members. Dur- Totul expenditures ................................................... $16675 tha.nks to co-education, the noble young 
ing the winter, the Secretary being out of the women also, was an jnsp'iration that has no .,> ,," 

CLARENCE M. ROGERS, Rec. Sec. 
city, the office was very acceptably filled by substitute. " I shall ever be thankful that I 
Asa F; Randolph. ALfRED. knew Alfred when high and low met together 

T4rough the efforts of one of our commJt- As "beside the silent sea, in chapel, lyceum, senate and boarding-house.' 
tees, two little girls from New York were given I wait the muffled oar." Theelevatioll of sou'l at time, the mad frolics 
hornes, for two weeks, with Dr. F. S .. Wells My heart turns fondly to tb,e,scenes of my when we were compelled to unbend, the 
and Mrs. Frank Weeks. childhood, and I desire, and have long de- thousand incidents that made up the school-

A Mission Ba,nd was organized November sired, to acknowledge my debt to my native life make my blood tingle in every vein, and I 
13, 1898. The object of this Band, as' the Alfred, but strength fails me.· With many can never conceive the time when they shall 
name implies, is to promote an interest in others I am grateful that my early life was not have power over the sou1. But the 
the mission cause, and it is cOlnposed ot the in such surroundings; scenery which was a choicest memories cluster about the Allegha
younger members of the Societ,y. daily joy, a constant inspiriation, full of hid- Ilian Lyceum-. a- "conjure" word to open' 

A delegate was appointed to meet with the den beauties to stimulate ap.d reward the memory's fairest [ham~r, decked with cloth 
General Conference in August of last year, loying seeker. of gold and precious pi ures. It was a world 
and Miss Ernestine C. Smith represented this To Alfred lowe the inestimable pri vilege of within itself with eloque ce, grandeur of soul' 
Society at the Yearly Meeting of the New growing upwhereweeklylsawN.V. Hull in the mingled with petty am6itions, selfish strife 
York City' and New Jersey Uhurches,at pulpit and Jonathan Allen across the aisle, and int,rigue, an image of gold, gems aud 
Shiloh,reading a paper at the.Youngpeople'swith W. C. I{enyon's tirele~s e~ergy as a con- potter's clay" rrhe lost members represent, 

. . I b f' D an inexpressible loss of character and labor 
hour. stant example,and with occasion a ursts 0 . in the world's work. Of my ow,n friends wer.e 

The Flower Committee ha.s been at. work, E. Maxson's fiery eloquence, with J. R. Harts- four chums-To W. Saunders,-W-.D. Willia.ms, 
sending flower~:where tbey would be helpful- horn by the bedside of the sick, in an atmos- C. T.;-· ,Griffin '-and N. D.Munc.v-as, fine a 
to the sick, to' beautify the church, and man~ phereof reform, abolitionism~ woman's I'ig:hts, quartet as any society ever saw. R. rr. ~otter, 
bunches to New York City, to be distributea co-education, temperance, Sabbath :Reform, A. E. Swinney, W. F. Ran(Io]ph and B. '~"rank 

Maxson, all heroes and mart,yrs of the war; 
to those who have not the blessing of flowers .. the higher law .f'S. sordid political aims. W C T't th ,,, W Wi· ht W B . . 1 swor., v. . lIg, . . 
as much as we have. There' was a purifying ozone in such an. at- Wright, W. A. Saunders, J. G. ~winne'y, w. 

The system of coll~ting the mont~ly dues mosphere which we still need. To Alfred I A. Canfield, Chas. H. Pha.len, J. L. Huffman 
has been introduced with some degree of suc- owe a religious traiuing, begun by my moth- and' Henry D. Maxson. Who canmeaR
cess .. It at least brings into the.Treasu. rer's er's knee, intensified by a great revival under ure the loss from the untimely death of this 

group of youn~ men? . }"orcrythe Willson, 
hands theduesin a more regular manner than Rev.·Varnunl Hull, when seventy received the the poet, excited my interest and imagina-
heretofore. 'j right h~nd of ie]]owship and- thesource of a tion as no one el~e ever did, butIsaw him 

The Society now basao: interest in the Sab- noble ambition, utterly defe~ted by a cha.nge . always afar off., . "',~':'''''~.; . , - . 
bath Evangelizing and Industrial Association, of views, ' yet which ha,~ ... m.ade reJigioustrust . Acknowledging ade~t ~oes not pay it, ~ut. 
having,subscrib.e. d for·,fi_ve shares of stock, so the highest best of all touching every duty,,~when we cannot pay,lt lswort~' ~omethlDg 

. . '" . ' .. , . .' ., that we are grateful and. appreCIative. Such 
bringing usiutouch with 8.notherpart of our and~v,~ry phase of human actlvl~Y· .. '. ~. agrafitudetothelau<fand,peopleofmy'youth 
denom inational work .. ~~. ", . . Wlthluber borders .I.endured al,I the eXCIte-many-of ua_Jeelccwhocannot·end()wthe .Uni~ 

Several,very belpful meeting-s.ha ve .• b~~.; In,ent'~1.1th~,p{,lin and ~iJgui:~~l,ofthe ci v~1 ye.rsity.:oren·rich:~~betowD,as has, been done 
helddurihgthe~ly~a)\ 'ES~!llallllentio~war;how Jlob~ a group of ycoung men sawwe In .so many~e)V EDglandtQ~Jl!l. J. w .. F.P. 

.. . ,' ...... 
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, J"'Chil~ri-ci 5 p I .else'to do they was sure to .loung:e r0undthe ·,~,~~rrTLE\PRAYER. . age. fire, smokin', drinkin' an' playin'cards. ,A Dea .. andlilesoed Saviour I 

-------~SUSI LITTLE SUNBEAM~~----'- week of that . sort of thing wont, Jeave no- . '~i~!dl~soi~ri~~lf~~:~~~~, 
. ' BY NiI;LLIE TALBOT. 

'-' -" body's bead clear, and the -W.hole· set was Heeding thy commands . 

more reckless th~n common~ven."'''e was' Help U8 please ourp~l"entsdellr, 
Jesus wants me for his o~'n, 

To shine for him each day; di~gin.' in the side2hill thep,an' a little slide, And, do what'ertbey tell; ", . 
, " . -~. Bless all oU,r friendR. both far and near, 

A sunbeam bright to pleafle him,.' 
cAt hOlne, at BC'hool,at play,' 

had made the openin'.a' sort of onhan'dyto And keep them safe and. well. r ,-

He wantR me to be loving, 
. To all around I see, 

To show how very happy 
'. Christ's little one may be. 

'So shall we-in gladness 
8pend our earthly days; 

:. Till thy voice shall call us ' , 
Home to prayer and praise. ' 

TIl ask him to receive me,. 
To cleanse my heart of sin, 

Reflect in me his likeness. 

reach, so we'd built 'a. long platform. in, front 
of it. After,wads we'd put a roof over it, an~: 
boarded.' it· up into 'a little rooin forstorin' 
loose traps, 'or dohl' odd bitS of mendin' 
'withoutnavin'to go clear down ·the hill' to pAY FOR THE PITCHERS. 
camp. .. '.' Dr. Adam Clarke, whilepreacb.ingto· larf!e' 

The rnen used to gatherthere a good 'deal congregations in Ireland, pictured~in g:lowing 
that rainy spell, mostly to shuttle cards and terms the freenesS of the gospel, dwelling on 
grun1ble 'b<;>ut the: weather, seemed like; but the point that the Water of Life '3ould be had 
one day we fell to arguill' over the thickness ",without money and without price." . At the 
of a veip we'd strucl{, The Little Sergeant an' conclusion of the sermon a collection was 
some of the men went·-,into the mine to settle taken up to send the gospel to the heathen .. 
it, an' pretty soon the rest followed 'enl. ,'rhis collection elubarrassed the preacher a 

And help me shine for him. 

So when tempted to do wrong, 
He'll help me turn away; 0 

YeA, and bravely do the right, 
And please him every day. 

TbuA a sunbeam, I may be, . 
If I wiJI rE'ully try; 

Live for .Jesus ever,V day, if 

1~ben reign with him on high. 
,Well, we was Inarkin' an' measurin', an' all little, as it seemed to contradict the theme of 

THE LITTLE SERGEANT. talkin' at once, when all of a sudden a great his sermon. As he was telling the story to a 
No, sir, nothin' stronger 'n coffee. Tbink cloud of Amoke rolled in an' a 'red flame Christian lady afterward, she replied : . " Very· 

you struck a queer camp, do you? Well, flashed by the nlouthof the mine., We knew true,Doctor, the Water of Life is fl'ee-with
depends on how you look at it. I'm gettin' in a lninute what had happened. SOlne care- out money and without price-but we must 
so it seems queer to Ine how anybody that less fellow had dropped. a match or the ashes pay for the pitchers to carry it in." 
needs brains 'll keep on drinking what he . from his pipe anlong the dry rubbish in that This discriminating remark dispelsthef~O' 
knows 'II muddle 'em up till they're no use. little workin' -room an' started the whole thing . that seenlS to hang over the minds of SOll1~ 
I wasn't always that way, thoug:h, I'm bOULd in a blaze. We just sensed it all in a lninute, who cannot see that the freeness of water is 
to own; it all come of thA young 'cruitin' SAr- as I say, but we just stood starin' at each one thing and the ernploynlent of a person to 
geant. Queer little chap he was-thin, pale- other an' at the openin'; all but one. carry it, is quite another thing. The gospel 
faced, blue-eyed, an' nothin' but a boy. The Little f?ergeant, he gave a quick cry is a free gift, without money and without 
'Pears like a miner's camp was the most un- that, as I mind it now, was half a prayer, an' price; but those who take the glad ~idings to 
likely place on earth for one of his sort to sprung forward till it didn't seem's if he made' others rnust be supported so that they can 
drop into; the doctors had said he must give more'n one bound to that openin' an' out on carryon their good work.-Presbytel'ian Re-
up schoolin' an' try livin' out-doors if he was the smokin' platforn1. Off it? No, sir! He view. 
goin' to live at all, an' so he came here. He pushed rig~t into that blazin' room, and we 
was a rare one for t.his reg-ion, I can tell you! that had followed him slower and dazed like, 
Didn't know one card from another, would'l1't thought he had gone crazy, an' called after 
drink nor swear, nor do anything that was him. But in a minute he dashed out again 
the fashion, as YDU might say, Chaff hin1? with that in his arm as made the stoutest 
Well, I reckon you never heard such talk and man turn pale-keg of powder! He sprang 
ridicule, nor such jokes, some of 'em pretty from the platform away down the hill with it. 
rough ones, too, as was played on him. But an' then as he fell, managed to send it rollin' 
he wouldn't budge an inch. "Laugh at me, the rest of the way down into the brook 
fight me, or do'what you_,will, boys, I stand where it was safe.·He was the only one that 
by my colors," says he. That's how we come had remembered it was there, an' but for his 
to call him Sergeant.. You'd have thought pluck.and quickness we'd all have· been buried 
such a pale, puny chap could be twisted in the mine or crushed under the rocks. He 
round to suit anyone, but, bless you, he was was bad ~urnt though, an' hurt by that 
always tryin' to twist us round to his way of leap that he took, too. We could see that 
thinkin'.·" Ain'tsatis:fied with bein' a~color- there wasn't much chance for him as soon as 
bearer an' the whole ,army besides, but he we got to him. He knew it, too, but itdidn't 
wants to be recrutin' station, too," says old trouble hinl like it did us. We all watched 
Jake one day. An' after that he was 'ci'utin' by him that nigllt in camp, an' big Jake says 

A NAUGHTY THINK. 
A little girl one day said to her mother, 

" Papa calls me good, auntie calls me good, 
everybody calls me good; but I aln not 
good." 

'I I anI very sqrr..Y," said the mother. 
" And so am I," said the child; "but I ha.ve 

a very naughty' think.'" 
" A naughty what?" 

." My 'think' is naughty inside of me." 

. And OIl her mother's inquiring what she 
meant, she said: ~'When I could not ride 
yesterday, I did not cry or say an.vthing; 
but when you were gone~ I wished the car
riage would turn over and the horses would 
run away and everything bad. . Nobody 
knew it; but God knew it, and he cannot call 
me good." 

sergeant to the end 'Of the chapter. No, 't w!th a que~r shake in his voice, '~You have WHEN a Chinese baby takes a nap, people 
wasn' a very long chapter, gl ~e yo~r h~e for us.': . . think its soul is having a rest; going Qut:for 

Mabby 'to wouldn't 'a' been any way, he A mIgh~~er Onedid th~t eJghteen hundre~ ,a walk, perhaps. If the nap is a very long 
didn't look like it, but somethin' happeneg. y~ars. ago, says the,. LIttle Sergeant, an one, the mother i~ frightened. - She is afraid 
to finish it up sudden. the, gaspin' like, "Boys, if you think-a clear 'that her baby soul has wandered too far 

If you'll believe it he' actually liked that ~)e.ad was worth ~nything to-day-won't you away and cannot tind its way home. If it 
name we give him I It didn't rile him a bit .. Join-myarmy? . . . . doesn't come back, of course the baby will 
His eyes kinder' lit up when he heard it. ~ell, lput my hand In 'hIS wItho~t a w,ord, never waken. Sometimes men are sent out 
U That's it," says he," that's what I 'orter an the~ another came on.toP?f It, a~ an- 9n the street to call the bal?y's name over 
be," an' he tried harder'n ever to make us other. tIll thAY were all therelnapde. An then and over' again, 80S though it were a real child 
'list in his army, as be c~lled it. 'Pears like the LIttle Ser~ea~t la?ghed-a soft,lylaugh lost. They hope to lead the soulbaek home . 

. he might as well talk to the wind as.to such that sorter d!ed In h.Isthroat-an, he was If a baby sleeps while it is being'~ carHed from 
'a set 8Et.we was. The fellows stopped tor-, ,gone. But I hke to thInk how pleased he was one place to anbther, the danger of losing the 
mentin' him after a while seein'it didn't ·to carry the names of s~ many who had so'u} along the way is very great; so whoever 
move him none an'· thev liked him too no- 'liste~, up to headquarters~ ,So that's why carries the little one keeps saying,itsuaule 
body 'could hel~ it, but"'· it seemed:s if. they ,our~ .Is,a queer c~mp, an'why we don't drink aloud, so that the soul may no.t,.stray away. 
grew wilder and rOJlgher just 'count of his not~ID st~ong~r n coffee.-Selected. They think of the soul like a .J;l.jrd, hopping 
try~~g to stop'em~'- '., . A CHINAMAN who seemed inclined to become along after them.-ExchanRe~ f 

'T,wasit1the fall, and there come a spell of a Christian, gave as his reason for not doing' , ~ 
miserablerain~weat~ertbatshut us in au' so,; . .' '.. ,.' ADALINE-"When I marry.! ,shall select a 

P
· artly stopped" -- the'work-teams .couldJi' run . Me go to PrC?testant, nlan, hesa~ Catho- man who resemble8~narc-ligbt." . 

'. ~' ......, .. ' ,'. ........ he IIlan gohell~slde; me go toCathohc mun, MAE-.. "In wbatway?" ...... ' '.. . .' . 

" 

mo.cb,:~yesee~.But ··there .w~_ pl~nty .~f hes8.yPromstant;man go hell-side; me stop, ADALINli-" Notgo out at ,night and 'never 
whIsky, 'an' when the. boys badn't uothln'w.~thmy·ownj08s~" ". -, '7;,; ~ 8mokes."~C.hica!f0News.::-._,'· . ' ,~ 

..... 

.. ~ 
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-A MESSAGE. 
-O'er the broD.d'-A-tlanticbillows 
· _ Hindrednot by-storm (jrcalms, 

. Sped a missive, mesRage laden, -
From the 8unnyland of palms,-

It was from a native people, ' 
To us,~trangers o'er the Rea, 

; In the faith th¥tt God, our Master, 
J)weltin_ hearts of such as we. 

- Th~yhadh~arnedorus us brothers, .. . . 
And they wrote to us for aid. -

In',our unfamilil1r'latlgulJgP, ., . , .. 
· They, iJ;l brief, tJ;ieir needs portray~d. 
They hadlearned-toknow'our Sabbath, . 

In a providential way, ., -
And with c-ourage true and steadfast, 

. They had dared to keep God's day. 
-But they asked of us ateacher 

Who could lead thenfin our ways, 
Who could guide their timid footsteps -
· To the land orjendless praise.· . . 

, There were lads among theil' numbet· 
Who would like the truth to know, 

In the hope that to.their brothel's, 
They, sometime, its ways might-show. 

So theyasked that we should bring them 
rro our schools so far away, 

Teach them...-and they, in the future, . 
Gladly would our care repay. 

. In this age of doubt and caution, , 
Speaketh thus the Lord, Most High, 

Not in visions as aforetime, 
- Lest, in scorn, we pass them by_ .. _ 

Are we ,v-orthy to be trusted 
With their souls' salvation, say? 

l.Jet us answer it by action, 
E'u God take our chance away I 

.JULY 5, 1899. 

THE" PROGRESS OF THE REPUBLIC. 
BY PROF. A.R. CRANDALL, PH. D. 

(Concluded. ) 

C. 

And let us nol be unjust to our intensi ve 
philanthropists. Like those of great reform
ers, their ideals of ultimate good are right 
and inspiring and essen t,ial to progress. . The 
difficulty involved lies in the fact that many 
of them are always ready to fiercely contend 
against every step toward t.he practical at
tain~ent, because it is onl.Y a step, and not a 
bound from start to finish. They are in an 
important sense leaders in the growth of the 
Republic, though at times eloquently pro:. 
claiming its decadencp-, They are not the 
natural allies of self-serving poli ticians, who 
shape their opinions for profit or for notori
ety, They bring to the nation permanent 
elements of strength, and only temporary 
elements of weakness. It is but natural that 
such of our philanthropists as becolne accus
tomedto think that they are the rightful dis
pensers of correct opinion, should sometimes 
feel, rather than reasQn, respecting_the prac
tical situation, and in times like this the more 
intensive are as likely-to be hysterical as help
ful. But" . whether assembled in Tremont 
Templ~ orin the Manhattan Single Tax Club, 
or in the- Senate of the United ~tates of 
America, or represented by manifestoes or 
pamphlets demanding the pulling down of 
the old flag, it is a timely relief to the ordi
nary citizen, as well as to the executive gov
erment, to recall the fact that there is a world
wide difference between hysteria and treason. 

The consequences of freedom of thought, of 
speech and of the press,have been· cited ~s 
evidences of coming disintegration. But such 
is not the verdict of our past history. . Such 
freedom is rather a safety-valve for pent-up 
feeling. It provides theaters alike for trag
~dy and comedy iIi which aspiring actors ap
. pear for a time, and then must; perforce, a,c
cept the verdict of· commonopinion~oth as 
to motiv'~ andJitness for the occasion·." .. ; 
.. It is· well as, it is. ~Let free speech have its 
sway .. The RepUblic w~n still continue to 
. grow ;'i'and,jour fl~,g .wlU-be hailed Ihore an,d. 

~, .. ',,..: 

) . 

ma~~"sthe banner. of 0:- p;'t'eat and 'a gencrQus thought, bo\Vevei mi~takenly, was. right; Is - .. 
Da,tioD.'Ve may contend about the questions thereat;Jy niche of honor in which. you can 
of! to-day; hut we l'ejoicertogethef-overi the find enshrined the Inemorv of' those- who were I 

happy 'solution of tbeproblem ·of yesterday. not brave-enough to be foes on the battJ~-
. Ilow quickly do . !he con.ing- years ~nlarge field, but were brazen enough to be so-caJ·led 
t.he course o~ national thought and action. t(nig-hts of the Golden Circle? '. 

, . How surel.v, therefore, by the logic of time".Historyrepeah~ itself. Brave foes become 
'a,re.th~ opiniol1~ tr f men_sweptasid?, h?'w1il~~ true friends" and the shortsighted· and the 
; B: nJ~~:t,~nare .. ha~l~ 0v:er 11.st!IH.-'. see~.lng Impo. s- tim.e-serving live on to wor~y 'and to 'malign- " ' 
slblhUes of to-dl~W' How like a prophecy i Ife the bearers of the burdens of the :day.But 
courage of faith ushers in . the' achievements the fulness of the reward of the patriotism . 
of,to-ulorrow. . .. . that restored the Union, at the ~ostsand the 
_ Such are the thoughts that corne to us, as' appalling sacrifices of war,ls now seen inthe 

we note t~e growth of the Republic_as a na-patrioticunioll of North and Soutl),. 'under 
. tion aniong nations, and as we see the un- the Old Flag; triumphant at-home, and 110n
trodden way opened andinade luminous by ored wherever intelligence catches the mean
the successive achievements of a courageous ing of the glorious and beneficent triumph· 
people. . - of our a rms: ,~,. 

Dim the eye that sees in aU this no '\nore The nation~ has been chastened and united 
than the pageant of hurnan pride, du~l the eaI~ for a broader life, and for widening.responsi
that does not catch the 'p1'9:vidential drum- bilit,ies, under Providence, for coming time. 
beat of the earth's advancing civilization. The soldiers and sailorsoY·- our triumphant 

-; , Our purpose callnot include, in the time al- army and navy are ,in a large sense our boys, 
lotted, collateral growths in matters of edu- worthy successors to the gray-haired veterans 
cation and of the arts of peace. These are \vho live to do t.hem honor. And the cause: 
the attendant sequences 'of national growth, for which they relinquished the pursuits of 
as they are also indices of national charactel'. peace, horne and even life, is ou~ cause by 
And in a place and on a,n occasion like this it pvery patriotic thought that lives in the Grand 
is not needful to follow the deeper currents of Army of the Republic. . 
religious life to which America owes its cour- Members of the Woman's Relief Corps, the 
age of_faith in providential destiny. ftag()f the Republic and that which it repre-

Comrades, no body of men ca.n have a deep- sents, in its widening import to the worJd, is 
er interest in the growth and perpetuity of also yours. It'is yours by the devotion that 
the nat,ion, than the veterans of the Grand has come to you and t,o us as a priceless herit
Army of the RepUblic. You hav't carried its age, of c,ourage and of sf:\]f-sacrifice, reaching 
banner in one of the most critical periods in frornthepioneel'life of colonial times, through 
the history of the nation. You have seen and ever'y stress of national trial to the present 
lived the life of camp and of bivouac. You day. It is yours by all the memories 'that 
know well the duties of sentry and of picket. are gathered up into your organization of 
You have Ineasured long lines o,f march with helpfulness in peace and in war. And in the 
weary steps, You have heard the picket's memories that cluster about the graves of 
warning shots along yonder ridge, or skirt of fallen heroes, are also yours; by the spirit 
woods, swell into the din of battle. You ha ve which you cher'ish, of sacrifice at home and 
heard the 1."age of cannon shot, nay of a thou- of service in camp, hospital and battrIe-field~ 
sand shot and shell burdening the fatefulait~Fathers and mothers who preside over the 
with the awful ,voice of war. You have see1.l homes of the Hepublic, these memories with 
the earth plowed and the for~st scarred with aJI that comes with them are yours to cherish . 
the hail of the battle storm', You have seen and to bequea.th. ' 
batteries go with a clatter of hoof a,nd wheel Young men and maidens, the wealth of 
over fences, 'rocks and ditches to join in the storied patriotism is yours to inherit and to 
fray; and cavalry, man and horse join in the perpetuate. .. 
maddening charge You have see . k L.et us all together on thIS ~emorlal l!ay 
. . n Ian s -fittIngly remember the graves of thesoldIeIs 
shattered and reformed where voI1ey answered of the Republic; bringing to them the fra-
to volley and cannon to cannon. You have grance of flowers, and of grateful memory. 
cared for the wounded, the dying and the But while we do· this let us not forget the 
dead, the price of final victory. All these larger thought which has made the sacrifices 
thO ht . t . . ' of war gloriOUS. . 

Ing~ are so wroug 10 0 your ~~mOI'leS Sinp.e the last public observance of the flow-
that It needs but a wave of remInIscence, er decpration of the graves of the soldiers of 
or a few words from the seat of war to bring the Republic, the borders of the nation have 
to your minds pictures nlore vivid than artist been enlarged that its mission might be ex-
pen or brush can portray. tended. New graves have beel?Inade; new 

.. . .. . laurels have been won; and new behests have 
These are InCIdents In the lIfe of the patrIot come to the nation. Let us remember that 

soldier. But back of these experiences is true patriotism not only wins victories ,and 
the deeper meaning, filling the pa.ges of liis- ~her.ishes the Inenlory of its her?es, but stay.s 
tory with added wealth of devotion to the ]~ .h.ne to meet th~ ever-enla~glng responsI-
'd I f th t' th t f 1·· h I·· blhtles of the grOWIng RepublIc. 
I ea 0 e na ,Jon ; e s ol'y 0 W lIC ]ves, =='=========-============ 
and is to live on, in the minds and hearts of 
generous youth and cOllling manhood .. 

With the lapse of time we appreciate more 
fully what it is to have lived and acted the 
thoughts of Lincoln, in th~ sixties, rather 
than the thoughts of Val1andingham, and the. 
varying shades of short-sighted philanthro-' 

,pists, .of timid politicians and of. time-serving 
editors, who added tothe burden of the great
hearted ~!;~s.~:!l-t, by their compJainings and 
their .disloyalty .--Y:o.u-bav.:e, learned to bollor 
a'brave foe whow~~ r~adrtodefend what he 
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ter rendered in':the R;V. "Arab.i.b," tbe pro~~n8.me of. 6. Deposit tb~' certiftc8.te\~itbthe Hecreta~y or otbe-r 
the great-plain embracing the lower .J ordan Valiey andproper,:,~1.Hc(>r~f the, .organiz~tionat .th,,~;meetiDg~ for 
the country about the DeadSeIl,and extending south., nece~li.q; eneJprsementand vise-of· sp.e.Clal')agent: . _' 
ward to the Gulf of Akiba.' The waters shall be hea.1ed. ' 7. ,cefflfi.ciites are not',t~&nsferable,an~return tickets 
That is. the waters of the Dead Sea,now 's~ deadly to' secured iuponcertificatesarenot trl1'1181erabje. 
vegetable 01: ani n;t al life 'from' the great quirit;ity of salt" 8. ,On'presentation"of the certificate, duiy . filled in on 
shall be P?rlfied and made wh,?lesome. . both l!Iides~~ '!~thin three _ days (Sunday excepted) after 

I NTE~~~,TIONAL LESSONS, 1899. 9. And It shall come. to pass, etc. Instead of th~ entire .- the adjournment of the meeting, the ticket agent at the 
. THIRD ~.mRTER. ~hsence of life in this Dead Sea, it shall be filled wIth the, . place of meeting will return'thebo1de~tostarting-point,' 

,i~:J J;. g!:f~f~: ~':t~~~f~!~.~~:ji!:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:: ~~ ~~2~' 'mult~tu:!~e ,?f living cr_~_a'!:~:~~'~})! tb'e 1ow~r orders of ani- .by the rou_teoverwhicb the goinl!' journey W~~. made, 
.Tuly- 15. The Hebrews In the FIWJr Furnace ................ Dan. 3 :14-28 mate crea~lgD, and ",Ith fis~.. ' ., "'"'. at one-third the bighestlimited fare bysucb route. ,'The 
July, 22. The H8,nd~rltlng on the Wall.: .. ; ................ : .. Van .. 5: 17-31 10 'F' h' h 'll t d b 't That's by it There' ',' ' "'. ' 
July 29. Daniel In the Den of Llons .. ;;; ........................ Dan. 6:1()';'23 -' ,~' . IS ers sa, s a.nup n 1 • '1 ;, .. . return tickets will in an cases be closely limited to con-
Aug. 5. The New Heart ............ : ............................ ; ... Ezek. 36: 25-36 are to b.e fish in abundance/and' those, worth catchin.g.. tinuous p' assag' e to' destination.' . , " Aug: 12. Ezektel'sGreatVfsloo ............ : ............... , ...... Ezek.37:1-14 d ~ b d 
Aug. 19. The River of SalvatloR ..... : ....................... :Ezek. 47: 1-12 En-gedi.was on the .coast of the Dea ..:::e»; a ~ut ml - '9 N f' d' f f' , '11' b . d ' It f 
Au'" 26 Retu' r' nlng' from £'aptl'v,'ty' . Ezra 1'1 11 ' '" ., b' d' fi . . . ore un 0, are WI e rna eon accoun 0 any .... . " - . \. .............................. . - \vay on the western SIde. En-CldlUl11 has not een e - . . f '1" t bt"" t'fi te' ' . Sept. 2. Rehulldlng the Temple ................................ Ezra 3: 10--4-5 . . ~ person aI 1Qg 0 0 am a cer I ca 
St>pt. 9. Encouraging theBulhler~ ................................ Hag. 2: 1-9 nitely located. Perhaps it w~s on the west side near , ',.' . 
• !i;ept 16 Power through theSpirit .................................. Zt'ch. 4; 1-14 . U • I h I' NSTRU'C'TInJ\T mo' S"EC' RETARY O'R' -OTH~;R O'FFICER OF' Sept; 23: iteview ... ~ ............................ ;: ........................ : ................... ; the moilth of the Jordan, andpofldlb y upon t e eastern, cr~,"=,1,','" J 

----------"--------'---,---- Bhore. "The intention is evidently to express the wide THE ,ORGANIZATION ENDORSING CKRTIFI-
LESSON VIlL-THE RIVER OF SALVArrrON. ~' 

extent of the influence of the stl'earn. As t.hu fish of the CATES AT THE MEETING., 
fi'or Sabbath-day, Aug. 19, 1899. 

___ I 
great sen. That is, the Mediterl·anean. 10. Certificates'should be collected durhlg theea,rlyses-

11. But tbe miry pJ/lces tbereo/ l111d tbe ma.rshes sions of m,eeting,-the title, place, and date endorsed, as 
tbereof shaJI not be healed. 'rheswamps and mal'shes provided for on blank side of'each certificate: they will 
shall fltill )'emnin us n source of supply for salt, then be in shape for the vise of special agent attending 

I_ESRON TExT.-Ezek. 47: 1-12. 

. GOLOF.N 1'''~XT.-WhOf!Oe"er will. let him take the water of life 
freeJy.-Rev .. 22: 17. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Our lesson presents n. picture of a wonderful stream. 
that is to flow forth from the door of the· new temple 

12. 8118,11 grow all trees for meat. That is, "for the meeting for that purpose, and. when countersigned 
food.~' . Every 150rt of tree whose fruit" is used for food by him will entitle the holders to the reduction set forth 
shall grow upon the banks of this stream. Wbose Jeaf in clause 8. 
shall not Ia,de. These trees will n-ot die, but will con-
tinue fruitful. Neither sha.JJ the fruit thereot be con- ~Delegates' and others availing themselves of this. 

, which the prophet Ezekiel has been describing with such 
-a wealth of detail in the precl'ding cha.pters., It is, of 
courBe, an ideal picture; but thereby i~ portrayed the 
pro~perity of the Messianic age. The wonderful stl'eam 
is "'poken of by other prophets-by Joel, by Isaiah, and 
in Psalm 46. But J~zekiel ~urpaRBes the otherEi in the 
elaborateness of his description. 

sumed. Much better as the R. V .. "fail." Sometimes reduction in fare must present themselves at the Ticket 
even a good tree fnils to bear fruit.' It shall not be so offices for certificates and tickets at least 30 minutes 
with these t.reeR. ,It shall bring forth new frl1it, etc,. At before departure of trains. 
every month some trees will he bea.ring f1'uit. Beea,l1se 
their ll'a,ters they issued out, uf the sanctllalY. 'J'he 
source of the water supply explains the marvelous fer- ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT· ~AILROAD FARES 
tilit:v. rplw Jeaf thereof for medicine. Rather, ," for heal- TO CON FERENCE. 

He is not writing, however, merely for literary exer
cisE' to see how beautiful a picture he can paint. Hack 
of all his imagery there is a sublime reality. The glories 
of the Ml'ssianic age are beyond the expression of, words. 
The prophet is aiming to stir up the zeal and expecta
tion of the people, to encourage them to look for deliver
ance from captivity, and to restore the service of Jeho
vah with enthusiasm. 

NOTES. 

1. Afterrnlrd be brought me agail111l1to"the dool' of 
the hOllse. The" house" is the new temple which, with 
its service, has been d(lscribed in the preceding chapters. 
The one who was conducting the prophet is the man_ 
" whose appearance was like the appearance of brass, 
with a line of flax in his hand, and a measuring reed." 
See gzek. 40: 1-3. The door of the house was on the 
east side. The ',Yi:tter came forth from under the thresh-

ing.;' Compare Psa. 1: 3, Rev. 22: 2. The fruit ~iIl 
ans"rer for food and the leaves ma.y be used fOj'restormg 
to health in case of disease or accident. _ 

. . , .. , ..... . '''.~ .. SABBATH-,SCHOOL REPORTS. 

llhinks have been sent to all the Sabbath
schools in the denomination, addressed, in 
most instancps, to the secretaries as reported 
in the last Conference Minutes. These reports 
a.re now due. Only a.bout half of the schools 
have reported thus far. It is det;irable to 
have a full report. ,\Vill pastors au<l Sabbath
school superintendents kindly see that these 
blanks are filled out and returned to the 
Secretary, John B. Cottrell, Alfred, N, Y. 

REDUCED FARES FOR CONFERENCE, 

old and flowed eastward, going to south of the great rrhe Committee on Railroad Fares for Con-
altar which was directly in front of the doorway. ference have secured a J!ate of one and one-

2~ 1'be11 brougbt he me out ot t,he way of tbe gate third fares, and, call attent.ion to the CiI'cular 
Ilorthward, etc. The readings of the R, V. are much' to of Instructions printed herewith. 
be preferred in this verse, as well as elsewhere in the les- Anyone desiring information notcontaine9, 
son,"bytheway,"iJlstead of "of the way," "outer 
gate," instead of "utter gate." As the eastward gate in the circular should apply to either of the 
was'closed (see Ezek. 44: 1, 2), the prophet was led undersigned.' 
forth by the north gate and around t'o the east side of IRA. J. ORDWAY, 
the outer enclosure of the temple. There he saw at the 544 W. Madison St., Chicago. 
south sjde of the eastern outer gate the water trickling D. E. TITSWOH.TH, 
forth in drops. PI . fi ld N J aln e , ' . 

3. He meas11red a thousand cubits. The cubit is of the 
length of the forearm. It is usually regarded as about Instructions to Persons Attending the Meeting. 
eighteen inches. ,As to the precise length there is som~ 1. The reduction is to persons going to and attend-
question, especially as Ezekiel twice mentIons that the il'lg the Anniversaries. 
cubit used is a cubit and a-' handbreadtlt in lengt,Q. 2. The reduction is fare and a third, conditional on 
Ezek. 40: 5, 43: 18. When they had gone about- fifteen there be.ing an attendance at the meeting of not less 
hundred feet the waters were still very shallow, reach- than 100 persons holding certificates. 

The (Jomnlittee has arranged with the El'ie 
Railroad to run a special train for our people, 
leaving Chicago Monday, August 21, 1~99, 
at noon and a.rriving in New York in time to 
take the b9at TueHday afternoon for Ston
ington. It is hoped that all who possibly 
can will take thiH train. Stops are already 
arranged for at' Lima, Olean, Friendship, 
Wellsville, Andover, 'Alfred Station, Hornells
vine and Bingharnton. It is ver.y import.ant, 
and the Committee urge uPQn those in each 
10ca1it,y, who are Intending to go to Confer
ence, to appoint some one of their number to 
write immediately to the Committee for' 
special information of value and importance. 
Mr; Ord way should be informed as to whether 
sleeping-ca,l' or day-coach accommodations 
are wanted on the train. Those' desiring 
state-rooms on the Stonington boat should 
communicate with D. E. Titsworth. State-· 
room prices are $1 and $2 each, two berths 
in each state· room. It is to. the interest of 
everyone desiring to 11:0 to Conference to pa.y 
strict attention to. these instructions. 

IRA J. ORDWAY, 
544 West Madison St., 

. Chicago, HI. 

D, E. TrfSWOHTH, 
rlainfield, N .• J. 

KINDLY REMEMBERED. 

COIn. 

ing only to the ankles. 3. 'All persons availing themselves of the reduction It is well uriderstood that Rev. B. F. Rog-
4. Again he measured a thousand. ..\s they wlJtd!o'd, on· will pay full. 6.rst-class fare going to the meeti~g and ers, on account ,of his health, has resigned his: 

for two thousand cubits more they found the waters ge-t a certificate filled in on one side by the agent of 'pastoral charge of the church in Scott. As a 
much deeper, first to the knees and then, to the loins. whom the ticket is' purchased. Agents at important 

5. Waters to swim in. When they had gone the fourth stations and coupon ticket-offices are supplied with, result of this change he dQes lJ~t expect ~o 
thousand cubits they found that it was a mighty river~ certificateR. , attend -another Quarterly MeetIng Qn thIS 
I~ the course of a little more than a mile the stream had 4. Certificates are not kept at all statiolls . . ' If, how- __ part of ~he field. At the late Quarterly Meet
grown from a few trickling drops to a great body of ever, the ticket agent at a local station is not supplied· ipg h~ld at Lincklaen Centre, a large audience 
water in which it.was no longer possible to wade. "'It ,is ~ith certifi~atel!land through ti~kets to plac~ of meet- 'bein'gpresent, the undersil1:ned were delegated 
~orthy of notice that the word tranfClated river"is·the. mg, he can mform the delegate of the nearest Important t k the f n . . . f d . 

. one often rendered" brook" or ",mountain torrent." station wh~re they can be obtained. In such a case the 0 m~ ~ e. O_~,o~lng expresslo~ 0 regar 
6 .. And caused me to retllrn to.:.p'.!!ebrink of the river. delegate should purchase a local ticket to such sta.tion for·BrQ. RQger/.~t; 

Better, "the bank" of the river. Literally, "lip."-The ond there take up bis (~ertificate and through ticket to 'We, the undersig~~d iUlJebalf of the churches, wish t() 
, greatness of the littl~ stream is not all that the prophet pla~e of meeting. express our regret that we are called to part with one 

should observe about it. 5. Tickets forgoing passage may be sold only within who haB help~~,so much to .sustaiuthese quarter!yses-
7. Ver.rma.nytrees on the one side llnd dn the other. three days (not counting Sunday) prior to the-agreed 'sions.· It is bidee~ a pleasure to say that we bavebeen 

These trees evidently find their necessary moisture from opening ~date of the meeting, or three days a.fter(in- instructed and encouraged' by his faithful preaching of 
the river. It is slife-giving stream. ,Compare v. 12. cludin'g) such opening date; except that, when meetings thegoifp'el.. His'visits also have beensourcesofcomfort 

8. These wa.ters issue out toward the east country. are held at distant points to which the authorized limit and in8piratiop:Ouf prayerS will follow him and his 
The wordtranslatea "country" is literally "circllit.'~ is'great.er than:1;JJroo days, tickets, may be.R,old'before family iii bisfutureplansforlabotdn,bisMastersvine-
Tbe great stream flows tbrough the region east o"Jeru~tlie meeting in accordaqce with the limits shown jn yard. - ,_C. J. ,YORK. _ 

_ 881em, andonward to the dead sea. And go (Jo~n into' regular tariffs. No c~rt.ifiCl':tesare iS8ued to, ,poiD:t, L.R. SWINNEY. 
the deBRrt, Thewom translated "desert" is much ,bet- where the going fare is less than 75 cents. . 'L~ M.COTTREIJL~ 
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. Makes·thefoodmoredelitious anQwhol~';' . 
'. ROYAL BAKINo POwDER eo .• HEw YORK. 

==~======~========~========~================~=-.=-~-~.-'=--~. ~~. 

'U 

"-c:Special, Notices,' 
North-Western,Jract qepository • 

. A full supply of the publications of the American S~b
bath Tract Society can be found at" the office of Wm. B.
West & ~on,'at Milton JUJiction, Wis. 

IEirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others, who 
maybe in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to. attenrl: the Bible Class, held. every Sabbath after
noon at'40'clock j at. the residence of Dr.F. L. Irons,- . 
224 Grace Street. '. . .. .. 

P'" ····1 'S' ... -'. '.. now in Pekin brought to the printing : office, o.p.aar 01 enC0. __ ~> wema.v .. he enliO'htened as to details concern.- I@=TuESeyenth-dayBaptistchurchofNewYorkCity',' 
'.- ~ ,-., e"I will hold serv'ice until further notice at the home of F. 

BY H. H. BAKER.. ingthe building of this" great Chinese' wall." M. Dea-Iing, 1279 Union Avenue, near 169th Street and 

.. ' The Chinese Wall.' The ci ty of Pekin at the time when the wall Barton Road. Bible study at 1'0.45 A. •. M. Visiting Sab-
, was built stood a little' south of thewaU; bath-keepers in the city are cordially invited to att~nd 

Whether the Chinese waH 'is one of the null.l- althou!th over a thousand miles fl.om· tbe this service. Take Third A venue Elevated Railroad to 
ber that is said to constitute the seven won- t "d f·t S . t th·f th- 169th Street. j 

ders of the world, or not, we do not at this weA en o· I. Clenee a IS age 0 e . 
. W 11""-·' b world could not have beeu verv 'I' popular" ~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicag'o holda , .... lTIOme-nt pretend to sa,y. e we remem er ~ . ,. IQ7 DC 

th tf r t d· h . . In that country to have had only one plan regular Sabbath services in - the Le Moyne Building, 
a, rom our ear les rea Ings, w en ever If d f' d t h' ". d' tl. t t on Randolph-stree. t between State street and Wabash 

th O ,,' II" h b f d t' ·t h or a e ense, an 0 .ave cal I Ie ua· 0 IS wa· as een l'e erre 0 I as . t 2 ,- I·'" k P M St t . d· II 
d t

·· t h If d' completIon OIl so large a scale and for so avenue, a 0 c o~ .. rangers are mos cor Ia y. 
cause us 0 COllO'reO'a e a a a' ozen 'or ' . welcomed. Pastor's-address, Rev.M. B. Kelly, 5455 

· d' ..... F'I t M h . d' h long a distance ,. passin!! up steep lllountains, more won ers, af:! 0 w 0 conceIve suc a . =. . Monroe Ave. MRS. N'ETTIE E. HMITR, Church Clerk .. 
· t d' . b A' d h d·d . th t t down and across vallevs, over rIvers, raVInes rem en ous JO. n w 0 I ey ge 0,-..." .. 

b ·t? Wh t ·t b f -, A d h and gorges, stretchIng onward across plaIns, oss 1 a was I egun or. n w v·. . . 
·t fi . h d? 'lrh . d·d ··th ., overcomIng all obstacles, for over a tbousand was I ever nls e . n ere I ey ever. . . ..._ 

t h th " h" ·t·b mIles, l'eq Ull'mg the labor of a thousand men 
ge men .enoug ,or e. copper cas, WI f . . .-.. I· - I ·1 
the square hole through it,- t,o pay the men? ~~_~~~2_.?_~~~.!0 COI~p_~~~~ SI~g_~~~ 

Still the wonders do not cease. We are in
formed that the-Chine8e government has con
cluded to tear it down, and allow foreigners 
to come and do that job; that already there 
are no less than eight' syndicates formed for 

-=MARRIAGES. --- _. __ ._----------_._-----------
PRENTJCE-DAYIs.-In Attica,' N. Y., .July 26, 1899, at 

the residence of the bride's father, Dr. Orin Davis, by 
Rev. A. B. Prentice, Nathan B. Prentice, of Wl&bing
ton, D. C., and Sarah C. Davis, of Buffalo, N. Y .. : 

tearing it down, one in N~w York, one in Chi- --=-==-===---------------------

cago, two in England, once ill France, and DEATHS. 
three in Germany. . 

This causes other wonders to spring,' up. 
Whydothe Chinese want tn. tear itdown now, 
and what can t.hey do with the stoues and 
debris? Really it is more of a wonder why it 
shOUld be destroyed than that it should have 
been built, yet. it should be remenlbered that 

· the Chinese have ever been, and Atill are, a 
wonderful people. 

The Chinese records showt~at at an early 
date they began to fortify theirempire on the 
north and northwest against invasion by the 
Mongols. These fortifications at first were 
constructed by princes, or governors, and 
consisted of towers or enclosures; and after
wards, oy the empire itself, these towers were 
connected by a wall, forming a boundary 
line between Mongolia (now Russia) and the 
Chinese Empire. 

This wall by a lat,e m~a.surement is said to 
be 1,255 miles in length, from 15 to 30 feet in 
height~ and 30 feetJn width on t,he top, and 
much broader at the bftse.· The waH is faced 

· on t,he outside with hewn stone, laid .. in good 
mortar, while within it is filled with stones 
and earth. The top is finished with layers of 
brick. 

They Die Not. 
Not UpOII us or ours t,he sol!'llm a.ngel 

Huth evil wrought. 
The fUlleral Ullt.ilt III is Ii glad evangel, 

'l'he good die not. 

God calls our loved on~s. bl~t we lORe not wholly 
What He hUH given. 

,'l'hey Jive all earth ill thought B.nd deed as truly 

OM 

As in His licltvcn. -II bitf.inr. 

MORRIR.-In Plainfield, N. J., July 2!)! 1899, of diphthe
ria, Elbert F., son of LuthElr and Mary Wooden Mor
ris, aged 9 years. 
Hewas a sweet child, and greatly devoted to Sabbath-

school.' Of such is the kingdom of heaven. . A. II. J .... 

. JICWET'l'E.-Alice M., wife of S. H. Jewette, and daught
er of Eld. Hamilton and :Mrs. L. M. Hull, was born in 
Albion, Wi~., Dec. 24, 186(), and died in Milton Junc
tion, Wis., .July 22, 1899. 
Sister J,~wette made a public profession of faith in the 

Lord Jesus Christ, in the ordinance of baptism admin
istered by the Rev. L. E. Livermore, when quite young, 
and united with the Wal worth Sev.enth-day Baptist 
churcb. When the family removed to' Milton Junction 
she became a- member of the Seventh-day Baptist 
church at that place, and remained faithful until death. 
She was· an earnest Christian and leaves to her friends 
the assurance and comfort that their sorrow is her. 
eternal joy. A husband, mother, two children and 
many other relatives mourn her departure. 

G. J.e. 

Literary Notes. 
---------------------

The towers were erected on the wall to a. THF. Qritic, ani1l-ustrated monthly, Review of Art and 
height of ab<?ut 40 feet, at varying distances Life, fo'r August, 1899, what with book reviews and 

." of from 600 t,O 1,000 feet apart. These tOW-" illustrated studies of literary characters, iF! a most E'njoy-
. "--")1 l' d' I· irig number. "Charlotte Bronte and Two of her Friends," 

..... _er8C:"'~VlulfITt· y"were" use as e evatlons tor is at once valuable for information and pleasant· read-
_. :~::fShooting arrows or for hurling-stones ~gainst ing for a ieisure h'our. G. P. Putnams Hons, ·New·~ York 

tho·se attemp~i~g to scale the wall. and London. 
We are-unable, to fix a'aate when they com- -----F--O-R-S-A-L-E-%---

menced to build this immense. wall, or the 
number of years it was in building, but it was 
finished about 211 y~arsB. C. . 

'.after China"has been gobbled down by 
of her nations, and the records of the empire 

. In WeHt Hallock, Jll., ten acres of land, with house, barn, and 
other out-buildings, nearly new. Locat.ion near church. 

Also farm 0(160 acres, located two miles from church. 
For full parti~ulars and terms, address 

ANSEL CROUCH, 

Box 1S6.·· West- HalIock, In; 

\'\ " ·t··· A.~: W' ··~OAPS ~!~:f!.M:':!!:~f,!~7!!:.,r:: ~':.IL~ 
." ,· ... ·,.i. :.'.r .. ' .. ' .... ·.·.i .. . '. . ' .. ':::., '..... .; ....... i. " tell._ h. O .. W t,O. Obtain., free. ~. the famous . ',' r:·· .. .........;. . . Larklnpremluma worth .10.00 each. 

" ..... ' ... '. ..' ............. , .......... :. ." The larkin S.,ap Mfg. Co., LarldnSt., Buft'alo, N.Y •. 
"'OUR"OFFERFULLY EXPLAINED IN '.' ..•. . . .... ...•• , ... 

. , " '. .. ,. THE SABB4THBE(JOBDEBofMa~h27th •. 

1tir1.'Hl!; Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence' of :Qr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Homellsville, 
N. Y., holds r.egular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabba.th-keepers remaining in the city ov~r the Sabbath. 

6" THE Quartel'ly Meeting of the churches of Port
ville, Shingle House, Hebron and Hebron Centre, will 
convene with the Hebron Centre church, begining Aug: 
11, 1899':" -Evening, 7.30, prayer and conference led by 
Rev. G. P. Kenyon. Sabbath morning, 10.30, preaching 
Rev .. J. G. Mahoney. Sabbath afternoon,2.30, preach
ing, Rev. W. D. Burdick; evening, 7.15, praise service; 
7.:10, preaching, Rev. Frank Peterson. First-day morn
ing, preaching, 10.30, Rev. W. L; Burdick; 2 P. M., 
praise service; 2.30, preachirig, Rev. D. B. Coon; evening, 
7.15, praise service, Walter Green. A cordial invi
tation is extended to all. 

L. R. BALTJ, Clerk. 
,JUJ ... y 24, 1S!)9. 

REUNION • 
All those who ever attended school at "Bigfoot Acad

emy" are hereby notified that the annual reunion of 
such students will be held at Walworth, Wis., Aug. 9, 
1891). Every such student will please ·accept this as an 
invitation to be present. Dinner will be served at Town 
Hall. 

HERBURT C. BURDJCK, President, 
CHAS. S. COOPER, Vice-President, 
JOSIE HIGBEE, Secretary. 

ltirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular,Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address, 1, Stanley Villas, 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green, London, N., England. 
Sabbath-keepers and others vi~itifig London' will be 
cordially welcomed. 
. Sabbath literature and lectures On the Sabbath ques
tion may be secured by add.r.~ssin'g"Re,·. W. Daland, 
Honorary Secretary of the British Sabbath Society, at 
31 Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N., or, Major 
T.' W. Richardson at the same address. 

$100 Reward,. $100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that . 

there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all· its stages. and that is CatalTh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Qatarrh being a constitu
tional diseosf',' requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 

. ,upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tile system, 
thereby destr()ying the foundation· of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength 'by building up the eonstitu
tion, and assisting nature in doing its work. The ·pro
priei.o!B have so much faith in its curative powers, that 

. -they offer~One~Hu.odred Dollals .fo!" Il,ny case' that. it fails 
to cure. Send for list of Testlmomals. . . 

. Address, -'F. J,. CHErfEJY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists,75. _, -
Hall's Family Pills are tlie best. 

, 1....:::... 



"THE only ,drawb~ck to any 
intelligent 'country; comm'unity 
~njoying ~duc8tional andrefin-I 

, iog privileges, is lack of'co-op:era
'tion between the farmers them
selves," writes",Mrs. John B. 
Sims; ,of "Entertaining in the 
Couotry,H 'iol tlie July Ladies' 
HODle Journal., ",Whenever a 
farmiogcommunit.y realize that 
ill' themsel ves lie the Ineans, of 
educijiting their,sOUBa-rid daught
f:lrt:4 to'love thefarnland the farm' 
hOlne, 8ud that because one does 

'not have the privileg'es of the 
, town ol',larl!:e city there is no 
reason why he should stagnate 
either ment~lIy or socially, th~'y 
will have solved the problem of 
how to live bappily and eontent
edly on a farm." 

EVERY reall.Y ah1e man, if you 
t,slk sincerely with him, coul::lid.;., 
ers his work, howe'vpr much ad
mired, as fa .. short' of what it 
should' be. What is this Better, 
this fl,ying Ideal, but the ,perpet
ual promise of his Creator?
EllleJ 8011. 

THEY are slaves who will not choose 
Hatred, scoffing. and abuse; 
Hather than in silence shrink 
FI'om the truth they lleeds must think,
'fheyare sla ves who will not dare 
All wrlJngs to right, all rights to share. 

, -J. R. Lon,·ell. 

WILLIE.-Pa, wha.t's an uAher'! 
Pa.-He's the man who shows 
people where they nluEm't eit at 
church.-(;'hicago Nen"s. 

HICALTJI for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and con~tipation. All druggists. 

"-y 01J" are, not in' our set" 
, ' , 

clucked the old Dominic hen, 
pushing the goose egg ou t of her 
nest wi th her bill. 

---,'-
" I SHOUJ.JD think moths would 

starve to death, mother." 
"Wh'y? " "Because they onl'y 
eat holes." 

"I DON'T look at all we11," 
said the n~glected doorya.rd, 
" but I am able to be around tbe 
house." ,,; 

...... 

A MAN ha~ sOlnetimes missed 
the greatest good of his life by 
looking for it too far from home. 

"Ir.r's kind 0' peculiar," said 
the baker, "when I'm busiest I 
do the most loafing." 

"I MAybe coarse," thought 
the comb, "but I have my fine 
points." 

Seventh-day Baptist- Bureau 
of Bmplo7lDent and Correspondenee.' 

T. If. DAVIS, PreI'ldent. 
L. K. BUBDICI, Vlce-Prestdent. 

Under control of ,General Confeioence, Denomlna 
. tlonal In scope and purpose. 

FEBS. 

Application for employment ...... :~:·.'::':' ... 25 cenUl. 
AppUeaUon to CoITMpondence Dep'....... 20 «lenUl. 

One and two eenUl lltampe reeelTed. 
To hUlUre attention eneloie .tamp for reply. 

.c, Add.,.. all eolftlllP0ndence •. SECRETARY 
BUREAU EII,PLOYIIENT. ALF.SD. N.Y. 

Box m. . . 

. ,Salem 
College. • • 

. SItuated Int-he thriving town of SALEM~ 14 
miles west of· Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry:A 
town that ~never tolerated a saloon. 'This school 
takes· FRONT RANK among West. Virginia . 
schools, and her. graduates stand ~among'the· 

. foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOU 
MORAL INFLU~NCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Revle~w; Classes each spring 
term, aside from .the'~egular class work in the 
College Courses, No'. l'etter advantages· in this 

. respect found In the state. ,Chisses not so large 
. but students can receive all· personal attention , I .,' . - ,. 
. heeded from the Instructors. Expellses a mal'vel 

in cheapness. 'l'wo thousand volpnies In Library, 
all free to studentlil, and plenty 0' alJI>aratus with 
no extra charges fo.rtbe u.se thereof. s'r A TE 
CERTIFICA TES to graduates on same con
ditions as tbose required of students from the 
State Normal Schools.· EIGHT COUNTIES Ilnd 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

. FALL TER~1 OPENS SEPT. ~, 1899. 

Send for 'Illustrated Catalogue to 
-' 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
Milton College. 

'1'hl1'1 Term opeDH WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. ~, 1899, nnd continues 
fifteen weeks, closing Tuesda.y, 
Dec. 19. 

Instructioll in tho IJI'epal'atory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is fut'nished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and Englis~. 

Very t.horough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of ,Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole OJ' 

in part while in attendance a,t the Col
lege. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
l'lilton, Rock Connty, Wis. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
begins its Sixty-fourth year 

Septenlber 5~ 1899. 

CQLLEGE. 
Courses: 

Classical, leading'to degree of A. B. 
. Philosophical, leading to degree of 

Ph.S .. 
Scientific, leading to degree of S. H. 

Depa,rtment 'Of (trap hies. 
Department of Mllsic. 

Depa.rtment of Art. 
Depa.rtment of Theology. 

Expenses froD1$150 to $300 Per Year~ 

For Catalogue or Further Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED ACAD;EMY. 

Courses are tho~e required for entrance 
to the three College courses noted above. 

EXPENSES, 8150 TO 8250 PER YEAl;t. 

For'lJatalogue . or otlier information,· 
address 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A. M., Principal, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

"The"Sabbath'Recutdet.~ 
, ,PUBLJiJHED WEBKLY By/rHID ,,J,:, "A LJ!m:~::iEo':!~:~RAL A~~. ' 

AMERIOAN SABBATH TR4QTSOCIE",Y .' '·i',"'::;':'T."EO,i.OGICAL .EMINARY. 
"AT . ' ;:Foreataloe~d IDformation. ad~ 

PLAINFIELD. NEW ,.JERSEY. ~v. ~~~I_enDavle, Ph. D., Pies. 

'1'BRIIS OF SUB8CBIP'1'lOK8.- ' 
'Per year, Inadvance .................................. ~.2 00 

, Pape1'8 to foreign countrleli will be charged &0 
cents addItional, on aCcount of postage." ' 

No pa.per' dlscontlnueduntU' anea.ragee 8.re 
paid, except at the optlou 0' the publisher. , 

, , ADVlIlRTI8ING DBPARTMBNT. ' " 
T~aDl~lent advertlsemellts wni betnserted lor' 

75cents an Inch 'or the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertions In succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contraCts made with, parties advertlslnK exten--
slvely,' or for long terms. , 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legalrat.eB. ' 
Yearly' advertisers may have their, advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge; 
,No adv('lrtisements 01 obJeCtionable 'character 

will be admitted. ' 
ADDRES8. 

All communications, whether on buslne81 or for 
publ1catlon, should be' addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BuDdIng, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board, price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter:' 

, 
OUR SAB.BATH VISITOR. 
Publ1shed weekly under the auspices of the Sab· 

bath-9chool Board at 
ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. ,'. 
Single copies peryear .................................... $· 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy............... ..... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to bnslness should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCRAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 76 cents per,year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holla,nd. 

DE BOODBCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent 0' the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh·day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hancis of Hollanders In thll! 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
AnIOne Sending' a sketch and deecrlptton ma7 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strlctl,. confidentiaL Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for soourtng_patenta.

1 Patents taken through MlUln '" co. rece ve 
apecial notice, without cbarge, In the 

. Sdtittlnc }lmtrlcan. 
A handsomely tllustrated weekI,. •. Largest c1r •. 
culation of anysclentlflo journal. Terms, 13 a 
year: four months, ,L Bold by aU newsdealers. 

MUNN& CO.361 Broadwa,. New York 
Branch Oftlce. 626 F at.. WashlDgtqn. D. 0. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Mlnnesot&~ Eastern representative. . 

Business Directory. 
Westerly,R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. HARCOCK. Recording Secretary, Rock. 

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, COrreApondtng Secretary, 

Westerly, R.,l.- __ 
GEORGE H. UTTE~! Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of maoage1'8 
· occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October., ' 

Ashaway, R, I. 

THE SEVENTH,,-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next 8e8slon to be held at Ashaway, R. I., 
August :l3-28. 1899. 

REV. ,0. ,U.WHITFORD, D. D .• Westerly, R. I., 
· President.· . . ' 
RB.V.L. A. PLATTS.D. D., MDton.WIs •• Cor. 8eC'y. 
PROF. W. C. WRITFORD, Alfred, N.Y., Treasurer. 
Mr.A. W. VAM, Dunellen, N.l., Bee. Bee',.. .. 

· Theflle oftlOO1'8, together with A. H. LewlB, Cor: 
Sec., Tract SocletY', and W. L. Bur.dlck.Oor. Sec., 

. Educa~lon Society, constitute the ExeeutlveCom~ 
mtttoo of the Conference. . 

n.: ic~-Dix." ,,' 
..... E .. A .. ATION ;OR COLLEGE,. 

TEACHER.' TRAINING CUS •• 
Rev. ~arl ,P. 8&unden, A ••• , Prin. 

S

EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 80 .. -
, CIETY.,', 

- E. M.TOIILIN80K. President. Alfred. N. Y. 
W~ 'L.BUBDIQK;,CorrespondIng,~reta.ry" 

Independence, N. ·Y. .", " ' 
T. !t. DAVU. Reeordl'ng 8eeretal7, Alfred., 

, N.Y. "," 
A. B. XIDnoK. TreuurerAllrecl, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly: meettnge la'FebJ'QAl'y. May. 
August. ~d November. at the call ')1 cthepreII-
,Ident., ' " 

,w.W. COON. D. D. 8 •• 

DBNTlB'1'. ' 
01Bce Hoql'B.-D A. M., to 12 M.; 1. to 4: P. M. 

T
HE ALFRED SUN. . " ,--' 

, Published at Alfred. Allegany County. N. Y 
Devoted to University and local neWB. Terms. 

,1 00 per year. 
Address SUN plfBLISRlNG'AIfIOOIATIOK. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXON, 
, Rye and Ear only. ' , 

Oftlce 225 Genesee Street 

New York City, 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, -

, COUNSBLOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, - 220 Broadway. 

c .. C. CHIPMAN. 

ABORlTEVT. 
St. Paul Bulldhig, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, PresJdent. New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New_ 

York, N. Y. -:::.-;.-~:-.--

Vice .Presldents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
, M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick. Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell. Hammond, 
La. . 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXJWUTIVlIl BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPlCBB, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at. Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ~EMORIAL 

, BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTBR, President, Plalntield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TIT8WORTH, Secretary, Plainfleld, N. J. 

Gifts 'or all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obl1gatlons requested . 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUN8J1!LOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commlsaloner. etc. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Latest Systems 0' Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

. Proficiency Guaranteed. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

. Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 1800. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

Y' OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD. OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENCE. . 

E.-B. SAUNDEM, Pree1dent. Shlloh, N. J. 
EDWIN SuAw. Secretary and Editor-of Young 

People's 'Page, Mllton,Wls. ' 
;.r. DWIGHT. CLARKE, Treasurer, MUton, WIB. 

.A8SOCIATIONAL SBOBBTARO:&: Roy F. RANDOLPH. 
NewMllton,W.Va., MIS8 L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. r .• G. W.DA;V18,Adams Centre. N.Y., 
MI8S EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN. Alfred, N. Y~, MISS 
LBNA BURDICK. MUton Junction. Wis., LEONA, 
HUMISTON, Hammund, La. .,'- ,- .. _" 

WOMAN'S .EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

. . ~ENERAL CONFERENCE; 

Hon. Pres., MM. HARmrCT S. ~ABDI, MUton, 
Wis. .._... . 

Treasurer, MRS. GBO. R.Boss, Mllton.W18. 
Roo. Bee., MRS. E. D. BLI8S"lfUton. WIB. 
Cor. Bee.. MM. ALBBRT WIIITFORD. MUton. 

Wis. . . . . . 
Editor of Woman's Page, MD. RIDBBOOA To' 

ROGERB, 117 Broad St., Provl6ence. R.I: 
Secretary. Eastern ASSOCiation, Ala. AKKA 

RANDOLPH. PlaJnfteld'; N~ 1. 
If 

If 

'If 

'If 

.. 

, .',,.,: 

South-Eastern AIIIoclation, MRS. 
, M. G. S'1'ILLIIAK. Loet- Creek. 

W. Va. . . 
Central AMoelatton, lIa. Thos. 

R. WILLLUO. DeRuyter~ N. Y. 
WeeterD AMoclation. Mu. C. M. 

LEWIA.AIfred. N.Y. . 
. North~W..tern AIIIIoctattoD, MRW. 

a.o,:w. BUBDJCJ[. MUton Junc
Wilt. ' -, 

. 8outh~Weetern A8eoelatlon, Ma.· 
. A.. B. LARDP ..... Hammond • 
La.' ,._-

' .... 




